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brarlnK sands that will be testtd 
on the way down to the Ellen- 
berger. The bit has Just pene
trated, at the 422-foot depth, the 
top of the Strawn Series sand. 
The bottom strata of this sand 
should be at or around 1,300 or
1.400 feet, where drillers may ex
pect the first oil showing. After
1.400 feet, geologists expfct a 
shale bed the Smithwieic shale 
—to extend downward for the 
next 400 or 500 feet, any part of 
which may be oil bearing.

After the Smlthwlclc shile. It 
Is expected to find the Marble 
Falls lime, and below that a 
black lime, which also mav pav 
off.

Joe McCracken, tool-dresser 
on the Trigger Mountain well, 
last week received a message 
that his brother had died and 
was buried last Friday In Troy. 
Tenn. The mesage was phoned 
from San Angelo to Dr. Camp
bell here who made the trip 
through the mud, partly on foot, 
to the drilling site to notify Mr. 

there are .several oil-1 McCracken.

: Mountain oil tost, 
i by Dr Emil Ott and 
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a

eral government ace to it that 
such a law Is efficiently admin
istered, Justly construed and 
fairly applied "
Vigorously condemning strikes 

In defense Industries, Mann said 
it was not enough "merely to 
talk about them."

•There are three sides to this 
question.’* he added. “Labor has 
a side. Capital has a side. But 
Ubove all, the American public 
!has a side.

"Our boys In the army camps

' DoeUriac safe ai»nag«Bieat of the coaatry'a largw wbaat sappliea aa 
laiportaat dafraac measarc, SatraUry of Agricaltara Ctaada B. Wlckard 
<abave) haa pTMlairard a aarketiat qaoU for wkaat aad kas anaOBBcod 
May 21 as tlw data of a rafareadaa at whith wbaat taraiers will aark 
bslIoU tack ta tba ooa showa to datoralaa whctbar qaoUa shall coa- 
UaM la cfoct aa Iba big 1241 crag. MarkaUag qaotoa arc gravidod by 
the AAA fara grograa, aad caabU faraón to oafely Marc tholr sargias 
far an ss aaodod, Wlckard said. Accordiag to carveat asUatoUt. U. S. 
faraón »iU bava aaawh wheat aa baad after harrcgl tkie year to 
oaggiy the aetioa’s rxgocted aeeda for aasrty two yearai

Amendments to the Farm Pro
gram providing for 85 per cent 
parity loans on wheat and 
amendments to the wheat mar
keting quota provisions were 
signed by the President on May 
26. The amendments provide 
that loans shall be offered at 85 
per cent of parity only If mark
eting quotas arc In effect for 
1941. Parity price on wheat is 
approximately $1.13 per bushel. 
Marketing quotas will be In ef-  ̂
feet If two-thirds of eligible 
wheat producers voting on May 
31 favor the quotas. I f  quotas 
are not In effect no government 
loans can be offered on wheat 
for the 1941 wheat crop.

Amendments to the 
Maikettng Quota provisions pro
vide that If the quotas are in ef
fect all producers having 15 
acres or less of wheat will not be 
effected by the quotas, and are, 
therefore, not eligible to vote, 
since their entire production can 
be sold without [lenalty. Any 
producer having an allotment 
above 15 acres who has planted 
within the acreage alloted to his 
farm may sell his entire produc
tion without penalty. Penalty 
wheat arlll be the excess acres of 
wheat times the normal or ac
tual yield per acre whichever Is 
the smaller. The rate of penalty 
will be one-half of the loan rate. 
Producers of excess wheat may 
obtain a loan at sixty per cent 
of the regular loan rate on their 
excess wheat.

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND 
ACRES LEASED IN MILLS CO. 
FOR TWO-WEEKS MANEUVERS

Under command of Col 81d- jCounty. They have treated the 
iiey Mason of Camp Bowie, a 'people courteously at all timea, 
group of men from the V III and have made many frienda
Army Renta and Claims Board 
have completed the leasing of 
300.000 acres of land In Mills 
County for use by the V III Army 
Corps soldiers for extensive mil
itary maneuvers the first two 
weeks In June, beginning Mon
day. The leases also call for an 
option for use of the land lfa«ed

many
here. MaJ M. B Barragan of the 
board said yesterday that they 
had received a very fine re
sponse from the people of MUle 
County, which could not be beaW 

Lea-es on some 50.000 acres of 
land In Brown County were re
turned to the owners the latter 
.part of thi.s week, due to the op
position of several large land-during July. For June the gov

ernment is paying the iandown- owners in the area Just south of 
ers 15 cents an acre, with the Brownwood. and this resulted In 
option for possible u-se In July many additional acres being 

Wheat additional 12 1-2 cents per Ileased In Mills County.
acre.

The 300.000 acres leased in iu ’i .es FOR V III ARMY CORPS 
Mills County will bring to the 
land owners for the month of 
June approximately $45.000. with 
an additional $37.500 if the
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a man of action In 
House," Attorney- 

<rald C. Mann told a 
Mills County voters 

isjay. “and I want to go 
to help President 

•hilld a great army, a 
P̂y and a great air fleet.” 
" f In the Interest of his 
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D E A R  M R . P R E S ID E N T —

It ’s tim e som ebody did some plain talk ing 
about this w a r  business. I ’ve been listening to 
your speeches fo r  close on to ten years, and I 
fe e l like I know you pretty well, even i f  I 
never have been close enough to you to shake 
hands and pass the tim e o f  day. And  let me 
say right here that your speech Tuesday 
night was the best o f all o f them.

D own here in M ills County w e have been 
m ighty interested in all you have said about 
the war. W e  could te ll that it came straight 
from  your heart, and it listened m ighty fine 
when you started out so brave like te llin g  us 
you w ere  go ing  to keep us out o f war.

And  then things commenced to go hayw ire 
in Europe. Po land ’s brave arm y was crushed 
and scattered before it could get started. 
N o rw ay  and Denmark who had minded their 
own business as hard as anybody could w ere 
conquered and overrun.

But there was still France— France with 
the greatest arm y in the w orld  and England 
w ith the m ightiest navy a float, 3'i^d the w ar 
still seem ed a long w ay from  us. A n d  then 
France just fo ld ed  up and England s b ig 
navy just couldn’t find any boats to figh t till 
last w eek  when she found one too many.

G en era lly  when anybody does a lot o f 
b ragging, their figh ting ain t so very  hot. But 
this here H itle r  fe lle r  is just as good  at one as 
the other. O f  course he fights fou l and hits 
low  and uses all the d irty  tricks the cussedest 
Com anche Indians used to use against our 
fo lk s  in Texas, but he wins with them, and 
that means he’s go t to be fought just that 
much harder to be stopped.

W e ll, Mr. President, the w ar s been g e t
ting hotter and hotter t ill most everybody but 
a fe w  icebergs and Lindberghs could fe e l the 
heat c lear over here. So what you ve had to 
te ll us hasn’ t surprised us much.

A n d  w hat you ’ve had to say about sacrific-
inir and sweating sounds plumb sensible. Fact

(CkHiUBiMd on Bdltorlal P»|e)

GERALD-WORLEY CO. 
PRODUCE B U y iN G  
FINISHED THIS WEEK

The new Oerald-Worley Pro
duce building, located across the 
Santa Fe tracks from the Henry 
Stallings Co. Warehouse, will be 
completed the latter part of this 
week, and Oerald-Worley Co. 
will move Into the new building 
about the middle of next week.

J. R. Fulton has the contract 
for the new 30 by 100-foot build
ing, and has put It up In rapid 
time. The building will be divid
ed into three units—the front 
for cream and eggs, the middle 
portion for feed and grain, and 
the back for the mill and mixer.

Oerald-Worley wUl Install a 
new hammer-mill and feed mix
er. the only one of its type In 
this county.

J. P. Oerald and R. E. Worley 
comprise the firm of Oerald- 
Worley Co. They have been In 
the produce and feed business 
In OoWthwalte for 3 1-2 years, 
being located In the 
Building.

Odell Pafford of Mullin left

maneyvers should extend Into 
July.

The acreage leased In Mills 
County extends through a terri
tory roughly running around the 
Colorado River boundary to Cen
ter City and Priddy and covering 
all the western portion.

In addition to the 300,000 acre.s 
leased for the maneuvers In 
Mills County, the board his 
leased approximately 150.000

The \TII Army, in addition to 
the IS cents per acre rental on 
the land that may be used for 
the maneuvers, agrees In the 
lease to pay all damages of 
whatever character done to the 
land, fences or property used.

In order to reduce complaints, 
the following Instructions are 
enjoined upon all members o f 
the V III Army command, and 
the following rules will apply to 
the Mills County area:

The following areas are “O ff 
Limits" and will not be entered 
by troops at any time: Houses

acres In Brown County and 50 and premises, enclosed orchards, 
thousand acres In Comanche cultivated areas.
County, making a total of 500.000 j Fences: Fence wires will not
apres. |be cot If oasaage osn be mads

The squad from the Army .otherwise.
Lease and Claims Board has | Fires: Burning cigarettes, ct-

Monday morning for Dallas as 'maintained offices on the third gars, and matches adll be com- 
the selectee for the May 27 call ¡floor of the courthouse here for ,pletely extinguished before be
ef the local Selective Service of- the last six weeks, working out ,lng thrown on the ground. Open
fic. ¡the details for the leases in Mills camp fires will be completely ex-
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------jtlngulshed.

Trees Pecan trees will not be 
¡cut down for camouflage. Cau-

DOWN-TOWN REVIVAL IflRST
3APTIST CHURCH

James H. Soules Gets 
Brooks Field Wings

As a fitting climax to his seven 
and one-half m o n ^ ’ adventure 
as a flying cadet in the Army 
Air Corps, Flying Cadet James H, 
Soules of Star will be preesnted 
with the coveted silver wings 
and gold bars of a lieutenant at 
his graduation from the Ale 
Corps Advanced Ffylng School, 
Brooks Field, Texas. May 29.

Flying Cadet Soutes, son of Mr. 
J. F. Soules of Star, ’Texas, has 
completed what hM been termed 
a "$25,000 scholLshlp In the 
world's finest flyfag school.” The 
final phase of Ithe Air Corps 
tra.tnlng progrs^i. accomplUhed 
at Brooks FleldJunder the direct 
tlon of Major ^ n t o n  T. Smith) 
gives the flyer thorough traln-j 
Ing in the artj of formaUon fly-i 

flying, Inlareepi 
and day aw) 
itry bealdea oil 
d school pro4

A revival is to begin down 
town next Sunday night at 8:00 
o’clock. The place: the Cock-
rum Building formerly occupied 
by the Economy Store. It will 
bo In readiness and will be com
fortable. Only men and older 
boys are Invited to attend these 
services. Night service only will 
be held—every night at 8 for a 
week. The local Methodist. Naz- 
arene and Baptist pastors will 
do the speaking, and nobody will 
know who the speaker is until he 
gets up to speak, a committee 

OatUn arranging that order so that 
none but the committee a'nd the 
speaker will know until the time 
comes for the service. Good fel- 
loarshlp and freedom will mark 
the meeting. It will certainly be 
a no-dress-up meeting, for men 
may come In boots and spurs If 
they want to and minus coats, or 
they can wear overcoats w d  
galoshes If they want to. ‘

The thing Is to come In the 
way you will be most comfort
able.

Remember the time: Sunday
night. June 1, to Sunday night, 
June 8. Place: The Cockrum
Building. Hour: Eight o’clock
every night.

STAR METHODIST CHURCH 
TO SERVE SUPPER TO UONS

E. E. DAWSON. Pastor

All regular services next Sun
day, except that the evening 
service will be cancelled on ac
count of the down-town revival 
and the women’s prayer meet
ing. There Is a perennial wel
come for all comers.

----------ty----------

Workers’ Conference

MILLS COUNTY BAPTIST 
ASSOCIATION, Jane 8. 1941

Pompey Mt. (Duren) Church. 

MORNING

Ing, Instrume 
tlon problen 
nlfht 
Intensive 
gram.

The ladles of the Star Metho
dist Cliurch will serve supper to 
th Ooldthwaite Lions Club and 
all others who will meet with us 
on June I  at fifty cents per 
plate.

The Ooldthwaite Lions will 
furnish a program. All are In
vited.

U M .  PAUL HORTON.

10:00—Devotional. Ouy FLsher.
10:20—The Bible In Ehrange- 

llsm, Raymon Sims.
10:40—Prayer In Evangelism, 

Robert Barnett.
11;<10—Personal Work In Evan

gelism, A. L  Eubanks.
11:20—Organisation ' in Evan')- 

geMsm, James W. Taylor.
11:40—Sermon, E. E. Dawson. 
12:00—Lunch served by the 

church.
AFTERNOON

1:30—W.M.U, Meeting under 
Miss Petslck’s direction.

1:30—Executive Board session.
2:15—Devotional, Miss Laura 

Petslck.
3:30—Debate : Resolved that

the Bible Is Verbally Inspired. 
Debaters: Ivan Paulk. A. L.
Eubanks, C. K. Roberts, Raymon 
81ms, Ira Byler, Harvey Boyd. 
Moderator, J. P. King. Speakers 
to be assigned to affirmative or 
nagatlv« by Pastor Otis HoUa- 
Bay.

S : $0—Bsnedtetlon.

.tlon will be taken to avoid injury 
to young trees and seedlings.

Animals: Disturbance of anl-
imals will be held to the mlnl- 
I mum.
¡ Hunting: Hunting In or near
the maneuvering area Is prohib
ited.

Trenches: Digging of combat
trenches In the maneuver area 
Is prohibited.

Police: Camps and sites will
be policed thoroughly.

County Judg? R. J. Oerald this 
week received the following let
ter from Col. H. A. Finch, Ekigr. 
Corps, V III Army Headquarters, 
Brownwood:

"In connection with military 
maneuvers during the period 
covering May 26 to June 1 next. 
It will be necessary for the Army 
Signal Corps to lay telephone 
lines on the ground alongside of 
certain of the county roads that 
are under your Jurisdiction.

“The wires arlll be laid on the 
shoulders of the read or outside 
thereof where possible and they 
will In no aray Interfere with 
traffic. At farm road entrances 
where normal tm ffic might be
come entangled In the wires, 
these are carried on poles over 
the entrance, leaving ample 
clearance for loaded farm wag
ons and trucks.

"This situation will last but a 
few days after which the arires 
win be removed. This Informa
tion is furnished In order that 
your office may be prepared to 
reassure persons who may not 
Understand the sKuatlon and 
who may feel that their rights 
are being violated."

THE MANEUVERS 
People of Ooldthwaite and 

Mills County will have reason to 
believe In the next two weeks 
that war Is here, arlth ttte Army 
overruning the county, and sifter 
listening to the radio speech of 
President Roosevelt last Tbaedag 
night. The President proelebaeB 
an unlimited naUanal e m r- 
geney, stated that the DtalteB
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I'V t TRIED 
SEVERAL 

DRINKING 
WATER 

MEDICINES 
FOR MY CHICKS 

BUT
DR. SALSBURV'S 

PHEN-O-SAL 
BEATS THEM ALL

Lonĝ  Cove-
By Mr». I.. M. CunnMlt

Hr yMr Ckicii
Tckayl

HUDSON BROS.
Druggists

P(HHT«T NCALTM 
SCITVKf STAVtO«

»r.

B U R C H
TAILOR SHOP

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

Phone 124

The B-iptisis set the date for 
the summer meeting for the first 
of August.

Mr and Mr- Louis Canradt 
and Joe Gene took Sunday din
ner with .Mr. and Mrs Tom Con- 
radt. Mr. and Mrs Dutch Mc
Kenzie and daughter and Mr 
McKenzie's mother from Oold- 
thwil'e, and Mr and Mrs. Ar- 
ther Robbins of Pleasant Grove 
called in the afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Fairman and son 
are visiting in the Godwin home

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Conradt 
spent the day Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Martin.

Mr and Mrs Bud Conradt 
¡«pent Sunday afternoon in Big 
Valley with Mr and Mrs Charles 

[Conradt.
I A number from here attended 
the graduating exercises at Lo- 
meta last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Conradt 
made a business trip to Lam- 

I basas Saturday.
1 ------------- o------------ -

Me Ihodist Conference 
Adopts Resolutions 
For Clint A. Head

Do Your Meals 
Talk Back?

This is often a symp'om of 
acid Indigestion. Sour .<itomach 
and heartburn frequently follow 
unwise eating and diinking. 
ADLA Tablets relieve quickly 
Get ADI.A from your druggist. 
Bud.son Bros . Druggists.

Irving Bom.stem. manager of 
the Economy Store .spent Mon
day in Fort Worth attending the 
fifth annual Southwest Fall 
Style Shoe Show 

Mr and Mrs Paul Webb of 
Marshall and Mrs. Fred Webb 
and sons of Wills Point will ar
rive in Goldthwalte Sunday for 
a week's visit with Mr and Mrs. 
F D Webb.

Let Addrees Box 1S2 
or Fairman Co.

H. D. H O W A R D
Be Your Life Insurance Man

Kepreseti ling

CENTRAL TEX AS INSURANCE CO.
OF BARTLETT, TEXAS

CASH Bl'R IAL EXPENSE POUCIES TO AOE 7$ 

Life Inaurante Policies in Amounts to Sl.tM

Premiums Payable at Trent State Bank

Resolution .Adopted by the Sec
ond Quarterly Conference of 
the Star and (enter City 
Charge, IJano DKtrict, South- 
uvst Texas Conference, the 
Methodist Church;
W’hereas, our beloved brother 

íTiá friend. Clint A. Head, for 
more than half a century a 
member of the Center City 
Methodist Church, passed away 
from this earthly scene of life on 
February 16. 1641; and,

Whereas, he has served with 
great satisfaction as Trustee, 
Steward. Sunday School Super
intendent. and many other ca
pacities. and has always evi
denced a spirit of love, devotion, 
loyalty, sacrifice, and genuine 
Christian fellovrahlp within the 
Church; and,

Whereas, he was deeply appre
ciated and loved by all of our 
members, and many others who 
knew him;

THEREFORE. BE IT  RESOLV
ED, that:

We. the members of this Quar
terly Conference assembled In 
Center City on this Easter Day, 
In which we commemorate the 
Resurrection o f our Lord, do ex
press our deep appreciation for 
Brother Clint A. Head, our deep 
sorrow at his psussing from us. 
and extend to his good wife, his 
children, grandchildren, great
grandchildren, and all bereaved 
friends, our sympathy; and pray 
God’s richest blessings and com
fort upon them, In the firm as
surance that he has been trans
lated Into the Heavenly King
dom of our Blessed Lord.

Signed,
HAROLD G. COOKE 

District Superintendent.
ERCHER McCASLAND. 

Secretary of the Quar
terly conference.

JOHN B COOKE 
Pastor.

51ANY m, RENEWAL' 
SUBSCRIBERS TO TBE

S A F E  S U R E  S P E E D Y
Y ou  are invited  to inspect our f le e t  o f 
new , luxurious and incom parably sa fe 
M o to r  Coaches serving the all-paved 
route betw een  B row nw ood  and Austin 
and B row nw ood  and W aco  via  G old- 
tfiw aite.

ARROW COACH LINES
PasBenger and Express Station at 

Saylor Hotel 
Lo-w Rates Everywhere

Ridge News—
By Reporter

Bro. Renfro came out Sunday 
morning and preached two real 
Interesting and inspiring ser
mons. There was dinner on the 
ground. He was accompanied by 
his wife and two girls.

There will be church services 
on the second Sunday in June 
with lunch on the ground; also 

(Saturday night. Bro Renfro 
¡will be In charge of the services.

Bro. Renfro will begin a revi
val here on Friday night before 
the second Sunday in July. Ev
eryone Is invited to attend any 
or all of these services.

Pore.st Forehand, son of Mrs. 
Myrtle Forehand, who has been 
working at a light and power 
plant at Houston, had the mis
fortune of having a light pole 
fall with him on May 7, crushing 
hU leg Just above the ankle. He 
came to Goldthwalte to visit his 
mother while recuperating.

P R O B L E M S

Following is a h't of new and 
renewal subscriptions to the 
Eagle within the last few weeks. 
The .Goldthwalte Eagle appre
ciates Its many readers 

Tnere is mori- reader Interest 
In the Eagle, we believe, than 
in any other new.spaper in the 
world, considering the size and 
population of the county. Each 
week the Eagle carries a large 
number of community letters, 
attesting the reader Interest In 
all MllU County and In the sur
rounding countle.s.

The list follows:
Bud Petty, Zephy 

Mrs. L  O. Hlrky Fort Worth 
Mrs. J. T. Montgomery, Rt 2 
J C Wllllan.-.on Rt 2 
Mrs J M. Bramblett. Rt 1 
Mrs Cora Ke se. Trafford. Ala 
Alton Marrlcle WichlU FalU 
D. D. Henry, Rt 3 
J D Mason, Rt 3 
Elta L. Eder.s Cottonwood. 

jAriz.
Mrs Joe Key, Rt 1.
Fred Perry, Rt 2 
Miss Dora (Xlen. Rt 1 
8. F. Miller. Rt 2 
Miss Abble Ervin. City.
Mrs D. B. Thompson. Rt 3.
C B McDonald. Caradan Rt 
J. Elbert Shelton. Burnet 
E L. Jotmso; City 
William R Hendry. Rt 3 
Leon Johnson Rt 2.
C. E. Bayley, City.
A D. Kirk. Mullln 
A F. McGowan. Rt. 1.
J. M. Mays. Mullln.
T I. Griffin. Rt 2 
Otto Nauret. Rt 1.
Mrs. L. P Huddlestone. City, 
Mrs L. R Conro. City.
Hugh Nowell. Rt. 2.
Mrs. Marie Ma:.uel. Portland, 

Ore,
Sgt. W. T. Head Camp Bowie 

Airs 8 M. Case-. MulUn.
J. J. J Newton, Rt 3.
Roach Pox, Rt 1.
H. T. Vaughn. City.
C R. Kendall City 
Mrs. F. M. Stephens. City 
George A. Watson. Rt. 3.
T  E Harrison, Smithfleld. 

Texas.
Mrs. I O. Harvey, City.
C. C Collier, Rt 1.
L. W. Faulkner. Rt. 1.
W Arrowood. Moline.
Garrett Engineering Co, 

Houston.
W. P. Weaver. Rt. 1.
Mrs. H F Bethel, Mountain- 

air, N M.
Mrs S. ¡.iasnrsky. Ada, Okla 
Walter 8ummy, City.
Mrs. C L Kight, Mullln 
Mrs. W H Nelson, Rt. 1 .
•C J. Pergu.son, Hamilton 
Thaxter Nixon, Rt. 1 
Mrs O B HIU, Rt 3.
Earl Egger, Caradan.
J. C. Mason. Caradan.
Ben Davis, Dublin.
C. 8. DellL« Rt 3.
Mrs Hud Humllton, City. 
Grover Dalton, City.
Mrs. J. E. Evans, Rt. 1.
Mr‘ Dora Morris. Rt. 2 
Port Bludworth, Brownwood.
C B. Reed Crane.

Our business is to know the places you would like to 
visit . . . such as Indian-Dctours . . . Grand Canyon . . . 
California .. . Colorado. . .  and we can arrange a carefree 
trip for you via a iw ift—safe Santa Fe train. Step into your 
Santa Fe Ticket OIBce today for complete vacation infor- 
maiiuo or telephone your ^nta Fe Agent to call on you.

Vrhert hut here in AMERICA cm  yarn trmptt from co^a 
to coMit, border to border, u ithoot io*•Kttdories to bor yo»?
ZcnvoaucU h n t  u *  ia tfoct to nemlioo potoit monk— tomth —  m n  tmO 
w n t  tmd » I I I  k< t i r M  to o  o o  rsewM . For • ortmO c ircU  M at of A M tic a  a 
fpecial lar* ot S90 ior Coach tickan aad | l5 t  for lickatl BooS la Pallwaa 
(barth aura, ptvaidaa roa a araat irtaal baraaia.

FIW FMDiWT ASSISTAHCf WITI VOOt TWMa. lU m  —Cal . . .  t 
Yomr Saata Fa TIciMt Agant —

Y. E. HOOVER
TELEPHONE 266 GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

T D / l l / r /  n o  m o n e y  d o w n . . .t r a v e l  n o w - p a y  i a t e r
/ K n  V b L ' U l M  '  * THIS NtWTRAVil'PLAK AVAILABLE FOR SAWTA K  TRIPS

Hoyt Cox Corpus Chrlstl.
J A Hester, City 
H L Egger. Mullln.
Arnold Sloan. Rt 1- 
W P. Duren, Mullln.
Mrs Marvin Laughlln. Iximeta. 
J D Mason, Rt 3.
Hulon Fletcher. City.
W N Kelly. City.
Mrs Homer ESrkert, Rt 2. 
Shultf Faulkner. Austin.
J M Oeeslln, Rt. 3 
Varnell Oeeslln. Austin.
F D Webb, CUy 
Mrs, Jacob Saylor, Rt 2.
Z, L Grayson. Prlddy.
H R Collier Rt 3.
H C. EzzeU, City 
Joe Long. City.
Mrs Anna Prlbble, Rt 1.
Mrs. Sally Scrivner, Dermott 

Mrs. Cora Brown. Houston.
A E  Croft. Rt 1
Mrs 8. F. Howard. Moline Rt
V T  Horton, Rt 2
Jim Rahl, City
Mrs M A Horton, City.
Walter D Shipman. San Mi

guel. Calif
L. R Hendry. Coleman.
Mrs. T  R. Dempsey. CUy. 
Earl Hale. Hurley, N M.
W J Stark, Rt 1 
8. J. Fisher. Mullln.
W H Tucker, Rt 1 
Mrs. Luther Soules, Rt 1.
F. P Mika, Brownwood.
J Y  Tullos. Rt 1 
Bill Yarborough. Austin.
H O Bodkin, City 
Mrs J M Ballard. Rt 1. 
Hugh Nowell. Rt. 2.
Delton Barnett. Rt. 3.
J. E Bohannon. Corpus Chriztl 
Ola Howell. Rt. 3.

reproduce others exactly like 
themselves. That U life and 
health.

But In CANCER (a disease) 
the cells of a tissue do not re
produce others exactly like 
themselves At some spot In the 
skin or stomach or breast the 
normal cells produce cells which 
are different from the parent 
cells; and these new different 
cells conUnue to produce cells 
like themselves which begin to 
dpstroy the natural cells. In 
medical language It la said the 
NORMAL celU Uke on ABNOR
MAL growth and become DE
STRUCTIVE.

And that la cancer no matter

‘■here in the bodi i 
'Ni'x week, ”  

( iv 
HrownaaQ, i 

< itiieiu Natl. I

FORMiR 
GOES TO M.(RC|| 

TravU Foster, fa 
Of the Bulletla 
and recently end 
Printing Co, left ^  
March PieW. chM  
ha.s been acceptsg i 
Army flying 
Bulletin.

I It pays ta 
' Eagle.

LAMPASAS RACE NI 
AND LIVESTOCK SHI

JUNE 4-5-6

FIVE RACES DAILY
starting at 2 P. .M.

Fait Horsea— Large Purses- (.ond RMm 

Entertainment Between Rares

Registered Sheep. GoaU, CaUIr and Horses «B h i 
Bams. See What Lampasas Mrn Predati

WHAT IS CANCER?

Every boy and girl who has 
gone through high school knows 
from the study of physiology 
that every part of the body Is 
made up of elements (called 
cells) and that th* element* 
niaking up one part are dlffer- 
|ent from those making up an- 
I other. For example .the cells 
¡and their arrangement making 
up the skin are different from 
those making up a muscle and 
the cells making up the heart 
muscles are different from those 
of the stomach and both of 
these are again different from 
the cells maklnt up muscle n( 
th» arm or leg. Most graduates 
ot high school have 'ec 
t! rough a microscope i which 
enlarges anything 400 to 800 
limes) the cell.'s making up a 
tissue like the skin or mu.'cle.

Now In any animal life pro
cesses are continually going on 
which use up the cellv of every 
U'sue of the body whether It Is 
the skin, arm or heart muscle, 
clear portion of the eye. or any 
'part of your body one might 
|mentlon. This process goes on 
(from birth until you die. Of 
course If these cells were not re
placed by others Just like them 

[you could not live on year after 
year. But nature has given the 

jcells of every tissue the power to

UNCLE SAM  REJECTS MEN
For Military Service when their vision deffciw 
warning from our Government DONT MOLial 
EYES. See the Specialist with proveí rfpuutkc 4| 
experience—30 years' service to local citizens. See

Dr. F R E D  R. B A K E R . Optóme
At Saylor Hotel, Monday, June 2, i
For reference, ask any “Old “nmer." The* si lieti 

Yet: SEE BAKER AND SEC RFTTU

Quick Facts
About The MORRIS ASSOCIAT

^îore than S75,000 ha.s l)oen Pa 
Beneficiaries o f  our I ’olic.v Hold

All Claims Paid in Cash— 
Claims Paid Promptly— 
Protects the Family at Low I 
Provides Cash when Most N«

Investigate This Pi otection

—  Office At —  
AUSTIN  - MORRIS CO. 

Brownwood, Texai

Mrs. D. Hartman. Rt. 1.
L. W. Hill, Lnmeta .
B V. Martin. Caradan Rt.
Mrs T J Rich, Weatherford 
Mrs. Mallie Sexton. Dallas.
Mrs Annie Mae Bell, Mullln.
C P. Barrroft, Mullln.
T. F. BUliott. Winslow, Arlz.
W E. Rahl, Moline Rt.
Mrs. Effle Wilkin*. Cross 

Plains. I
Denver McCasland. Abilene. 

.Lee Meek. Rt. 2.
James Day, City.
O. L Boyles. Mullln.
C. K. Roberts, Kopperl
Mrs. Jacob Leutwller, Beau

mont, Calif.
William Weltlcke. Prlddy,
Mrs. E. B. Dearson, Prlddy.
Mrs. Bruce Campbell, Strat

ford, Conn
H a r o l d  Yarborough, Camp 

Bowie.
A. M. Cobb. Lometa.
H. P, Harris. Rt. 3.
D. W. Webb, Rt. 1.
R. C. Durtn, Mullln.
Mrs. Cecil Williams, Orla.
Olile Lee May, City.
J. M. Dalton. Rt. 3.
A. S. Ralley, Cloudrant, L i.
J. F. Giles, San Antonio.
Mrs. J. T. Weemi, Shamrock. 
W. A. Gilmore.
J. O. Hutchings, Rt. 1.
R:v. T. M. Mitchell. Smiley. 
Marguerite Egger, Mullln.
W. Lee, Corpu* Chrlstl.
Mrs. F. L. Hartman, Rt. 1.

R. H. Ogleaby. Rt 1 
! W. A. Gilmore, Abilene.

/
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LUMBER we carry all kinds of 
lumber for every purpose.

There’s no point In trying to fool the public. Pht*
only '

SUPPLIES. We carry complete 
line of plumbing materials, 
bricks, sand, cement, glass.

MILLWORK. We can furnish 
you with the be.st In mlllwork.

building materials are rising, and there'» 
way to b^at them—Build or Repair now, before' 
advance any further. Here at Barnes & McCuw^ 
we’ve made an honest effort to keep prices as W I 
possible and our prices are still the lowest to Del 1 
Quality U our keynote. I f  you're contempl»“ “* I  
building or repair work we urge you to coin* 
and select the things you’ll need. You can » 
credit terms here to suit your own convenience-

Barnes & McCullough Luinb(
Company Go

Goldthwalte, Texas

'1̂  ’ll?'
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to poultry -ipeclal- 
T f»s  I* the best 

whole world to raise 
fif climatic conditions 

County, coupled 
~ sotJ and dlvertlfted 

nir. of the last 25 
this county Ideally 

poultry ralstnf. Feed 
! Is (trown on the 
itorkfarma. and 
turkeys hare been 

. Year as a sideline to 
;; of farming and 
Jthoush the .sideline 

|to catch up with the 
i. In the near

chJrkens. turkeya, 
lereim have remained 
|bifh. even during the 
. as rmnpared with 
■;;rts raised on the 
that the Rovemment 

) on poultry raisers to 
*ir f l i « t o r  national 

fefd the mllllona In 
SiTy and Marine 

Id to lure a lurplua 
[for shipment to Allied 

«d, poultry raising 
: j other Central Texas 
•Ts due for a reaaon- 

^ue thU year and next. 
T!une.-.t has agreed to 

fur price on poultry 
I until 1943 at assuring 

reasonable return for

the efforta expended.
The poultry raising business in 

Mills County eras done on a very 
small acale up until 25 years ago, 
when the only market for poul
try In Ooldthwaite was ‘in  
trade" at local grocery stores 
The first cash-paying produce 
house was esUbllshed in Oold
thwaite In 1915—the Wilson 
Brothers Produce Co.—and since 
that lime poultry-raising In the 
county has shown a healthy and 
steady growth.

When cotton was selling here 
for less than 10 cents a pound 
due to the World War, a dlversl- 

fu-|fled farming program campaign 
was Inaugurated In this county 
by the 'Trent SUte Bank and 
o»er the state by the 8anU Fe 
Railroad This •Cow-Sow-Hen” 
campaign resulted In many 
■mall flocks. of chickens and 
turkeys being started all over the 
county until today there Is 
scarcely a farm or ranch but 
what has poultry along with the 
other livestock.

Today In Mills County and 
Ooldthwaite there are a half 
doxen or more large excluslw 
produce-buying houses that pay 
out to growers thou.sands of dol
lars each year for their poultry 
products to be shipped to North
ern and Eastern markets.

To help the government cam
paign to "Rai-se More Poultry” in

BUEEDER lURKEV  
EQOS SÄEE TO NORTH 
FAST-OROWING HERE

Another sideline to the pro
duce-raising business In Central 
Texas Is the fast-developing tur- 
key egg production for sale to 
Northern buyers, together with 
the sale of breeder-turkeys.

This business, although not 
yet extensive In Mills County, 
brings thousands of additional 
dollars over the market price to 
growers in counties Immediately 
surrounding Mills.

There are three breeder turkey 
egg-producing pools In this sec
tion:

MILLS CO. POULTRY RAISERS 
INTERESTED IN U.S. DEFENSE 
SAYS CO. ACT. VON ROSENBERG

CcuRty Agent’s 
News Notes

Nineteen forty-one is marked 
as a good year for poultry rais
ers, says County Agent Sam von 
Rosenberg. And also 1941 is the

equipment, and diseases and 
their control. If you are plan
ning to build some new houses 
and provide some new equlp-

belng asked to help the National 
Defense Program Poultry and 
their products are very neces 
sary food materials and a short
age of adequate supplies of poul- ! 
try and product.«- .seems c“rtaln ' 

Rosenberg has received word 
from Dr. George P -McCarthy, 
State Extension Poultryman.

year In which poultry raLsers are tnent. you can get blue prints
from the County Agent on all 
most modem and up-to-date 
poultry house« and equipment.

-------------o-------------

completed As soon as this 
hovs* Is completed he plans to 
build another just like It. This 
’ ’ e is being built In accord
ance with plans furnished by 
Co’jr.ty Agent Sam von Rosen-

„  , ;— ibtrg and includes all the new
Proving that legumes can be features of the mort

^own in Mills County. C ^ rg *  up.to-date poultry house plana. 
Fletcher, prominent ranchman Mr. Kirby also plans to follow 

suggestions of new type poultry 
equipment for the house. He 
added. 'T f you want these hens 
to pay off. you've got to provide 
the comfort and convenience 
and proper feed for them to be

seed was purchased and was :

living In the Mullln Commun
ity and demonstrator In Soli 
and Water Conrervatlon, has an 
excellent crop of Hubam Clover 
growing on about four acres of 
land on his farm. This clover

The Brady pool, with 14.000 poultry raisers should be
laying turkey hens.

Anna pool, with

—  S E E  —

e e s e  f e e b  s t o r e
For

P U R I N A  F E E D S
To Help Make

h e a l t h y  PULLETS-PRODUC- 
|ING BIG EGGS-----BIG M ONEY

Îso Have Several Other Brands of 
Good Feeds

T. KEESE
Goldthwaite, Texas

The Santa
8.000 hens.

The Richland Springs pool, 
with 4.000.

In addition there are some
5.000 head of laying turkey hens 
outside of these pools that are 
used exclusively for .selling their 
eggs for breeder purposes to 
Northern poultry growers.

One of the large turkey-egg 
breeder producers In this section 
Is O B Harkey of Harkeyvtlle. 
San Saba County. Mr Harkey 
has produced, shipped and sold 
more than 57,000 breeder turkey 
eggs this season. In addition, he 
has In the last three week.s sold 
through a Ooldthwaite produce 
house $2,855 worth of old tur
key hens. Mr. Harkey Is raising 

I a younger flock for breeder-rgg 
¡purpose.  ̂and selling off his older 
'hens.

Following Is the price paid for 
poultry products by dealers In 
Ooldthwaite this week:

Turkeys—14 cents for turkey 
hens.

Chickens—11 and 13 cents for 
hens.

Eggs—21 cents per dozen.
Cream—30 cents per pound.

encouraged to Increase their 
flocks. In order to relieve the 
¡possible shortage of poultry 
products. Poultry raisers are 
cautioned to not go Into the 
business too ext-nslvely, how
ever the nece îsary equipment 
to properly care for poultry 
should be provided. According 
to information received. Rosen
berg quotes the following: “We
need more eggs, and we are going 
to need about 10 per cent more

ROUND VAT TOR GO.ATS
Ranchmen are becoming in

terested In the new type goat 
dipping vat. This new type vat 
Is known as the Round Vat b?tng 
five foot In diameter and five 
foot deep and having an eight- 
foot chute which Is constructed 
two feet wide leading from the 
vat to the drain pen. This type 
of vat Is very convenient and 
saves much trouble In dipping

then treated with proper Inocu
lation before planting. It was 
planted in the first part of 
March and is now about knee 
high with a good stand. 
Fletcher plans to save seed from 
this crop to be used for planting 
further acreage of the crop on 
his farm next year. This Is just 
another proof that legumes can 
be grown In Mills County, says 
County Agent Sam von Rosen
berg, who believes that the sur
est way to rebuild worn-out 
fields in the county is to plant 
legumes and turn them under i 
while green. I

sheep and goats, says County ^
Agent Sam von Rosenberg, who Building .Modern Poultry 
has been working with several Laying House

New Grask Proving 
A Success

For a long time Mills County 
folks have been searching for a 
grass of some kind that will do 
well on cleared brush land that 
has no grass at all, says County 
Agent Sam von Rosenberg, who 
has been racking his mind sind 
files too to try to help them find 
some of these grasses. Mr. C. J. 
Crawford, farmer living in the 
Pecan Wells Community on the 
Mills County side, has Introduc
ed a pasture grass that seems to 
be doing very well This new 

¡grass Is Australian rye-grass. It  
Is very similar to the Italian rye
grass. but grows a little larger 
and makes a more abundant

ranchmen In constructing this

Mills County this year and next. 
County Agent Sam non Rosen
berg has on hand a number of 
different pamphlets published 
by specialists of the Department 
of Agriculture, on the subjects of 
raising of poultry, diseases, care 
of chicks, blueprints for brooder- 
houses. etc., which he will fur
nish free of cost to any Interest
ed person In the county.

President Roosevelt In his ra
dio address to the Americas on 
Tue.sday night stressed the des
perate strait of the remaining 

i democracies of the world, declar- 
|ed an unlimited national emer- 
I gency for the United 23458o345 
gency, and called on every citi
zen of the United States to join 
In an all-out war effort for na- 

' tional defense. Mills County peo- 
! pie can do their bit—and 

"Raise More Poultry.”

u J J . |typt of vat. Another thing about
1  r  n 'T  vats, Rosenberg added. Is

»inn« n /* h  " t  ^  mOrC
Ti It H a t 't  ‘ ^^ economically charged with dipUnited States will send a good '

l| iji-liF*' ■..ii; ■ ' |!x

YOU RAISE IT -  
WE BUY I T !

¡RAISE MORE POULTRY FOR 
NATIONAL DEFENSE

The MilU County Cold Storage and Produce Co. will 
P*y the Top Price at All Timci for All Kinds of
POULTRY PRODUCTS, CREAM, EGGS, Other Produce

A L L  B U S IN E SS  A P P R E C IA T E D

■ILLS conn
COLO STORAGE

many thousand cases of eggs, 
probably In dried form, to Brit
ain and the Allies, we will need 
more eggs for our men In the 
Army, Navy and Marine Cores.” 
This statement was made by 
W. D. Termohlen, Chief of the 
Poultry Division. SMA., Wash
ington, D. C.

Poultrymen may provide this 
necessary Increased poultry and 
poultry products by working on 
the following poultry improve
ment program: (1) Increase
egg production of present flock 
by better feeding, feed laying 
mash and grain. (2) cull flock 
but keep all hens that will lay 
for a while longer; (3) develop 
as naany good strong pullets as 
possible, all that you can care 
for and put in the houses that 
you have; If a new poultry 
house Is needed in order to bet
ter your poultry enterprise. It 
should be povtded; (4) the gov
ernment will maintain a fair 
average price on poultry from 
now until June, 1943. This price 
will vary of course with the reg
ular seasonal fluctuation. The 
government Is not pegging the 
price, Texas poultry raisers are 
alreadly realizing the benefits of 
this price, however, and to help 
the defense program all persons 
having poultry on the farm 
should make a greater effort to 
improve their farm poultry en
terprise and by so doing help 
themselves and the defense pro
gram.

For further informaiion con
cerning this poultry Improving 
program consult County Agent 
Sam von Rosenberg. Poultry 
raisers can secure much helpful 
literature from the County 

_  Agent on all poultry problems 
including chick raising, feeding, 

% culling, poultry housing and

Bring Us Your

P R O D U C E -

than a large cow vat can be 
charged. This new type vat 
holds about 900 gallons of water 
or dip which Is less than half 
capacity of an average cow vat.

Vats of this type have recently 
been constructed by the Lazy B 
Ranch and by Ekl Randles and 
Wayne Cornelius. The cost of 
construction depends largely on 
the materials used and other 
variable factors: however, a
good vat made of concrete can 
be constructed for $25.

With the need of dipping sheep 
and goats In order to prevent 
the lice, ticks, and other exter
nal parasites from taking all 
your profits increasing all the 
time, any farmer or ranchman 
having 100 head or more goats 
can pay for the cost of a Round 
Vat In a short time by construct
ing one and dipping regularly 
Ordinarily two dippings at a two 
week interval will control the 
lice.

A number of ranchmen In 
Mills County have constructed 
vats of this type. C. D. and J. S. 
Owens, well-known ranchmen 
living In the Center City Com
munity, are believed to have pio
neered the Round Vat In Mills 
County. Their vat was con
structed several years ago and 
has been used to great advan
tage by them. Persons interest
ed In constructing a Round Vat 
may visit some of the above 
named individuals and may also 
contact County Agent Sam von 
Rosenberg. Rosenberg says he 
can supply Information for the 
construction of these vats.

Mr. Clyde Kirby, progressive , amount of seed. Mr. Crawford 
poultry demonstrator living In I ba.« about four acres of this 
the Caradan Community. U 'grass growing on his farm and 
building a modern poultry house ;lt Is making an excellent crop of 
that Is 20 feet by 30 feet In size. !*ovd which he plans to harvest 
Mr. Kirby says this laying house ,for re-plantlng on other parts 
will cost him about $110 when of the farm next year.

We Carry a Com
plete Stock of 

Poultry Remedies
Made By RHUble 

Companies

Over a 6 mooch poñod a iock  o f 150 
bcfu recatTing ATÍ*Tabt ia (betr fead 
laid 2,564 mor« eggs thaa a iock  of 
tbe sam« size, from eke same haceb and 
reccitiog the aaasc feed bui ooc re- 
ceiviag Aei-Taba.
Use Dr. Salsbury’s Ael-Tabs as a lock 
sooic creatmeot for ym r layera.

For Mycotis
Ael.Tabs cootain iogredieMs ebat art 
well-knowo for tbeir stimulacing and 
beoeicial effect oa outriiioo and ^  
gestión ñ.US medicines for digestiee 
disorders and debilitating diseases. 
LOW  COST—ooly 4 ounces medicate 
100 pounds o f mash. Coose io— gee • 
package today.

HESS &  CLARK
DR. LEGEAR’S
M ARTIN ’S
RUSSELL’S
SALSBURY’S
W ALK O

BUY DRUGS FROM 
YOUR DRUGGIST- 

HE KNOWS!

Hudson Bros*
—  D R U G G I S T S  —

What You Want— When You Want It

We Pay The

TOP MARKET PRICE
At All Times tor All Kinds 

nf Produce

Oldest Exrlorive Cash-Buyer 
of Country Produce In

Ooldthwaite and Mills 
County.

SINCE 1916

PRODUCE CO.
Goldthwaite. D. D. TATE, Texas

R. V. Littlepage
Goldthwaite, Tex.

RAISE MORE POULTRY
HELP THE NATIONAL DEFENSE PROGRAM 

AND YOURSELF

We Sell All Kinds of POULTRY S U P P L Ì E S !
BROODERS
FEEDERS
W ATER  FOUNTAINS

LEG BANDS
Incubator and Brooder 
THERMOMETERS  
BROODER LAMPS

FAIRMAN CO.
H A R D W A R E ,  I M P L E M E N T S  

Goldthwaite, And F U R N I T U R E  Texa*

• >.•
* •

■I
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G old thw a ite  G arden 
Club M eets H ere

—  Democracy in Action-

The Goldthwaite Garden Club 
held its laJit meeting at the Mel 
-ha Theatre Wednesday. May 21. 
with Mrs John Berry. Mrs W E 
Miller, and Mlsa Adeline Little as 
hostesses.

The Coco-Coli Company pre
sented slides of Volume 2 on 
•Tlower Arranging" by Laura 
Lee Burroughs. She said, with 
flowers. I*. Is not what you ar
range but how you arrang:- that 
causes comment

Mrs W E Miller expressed 
apprt>clatlo:'. from the club 
to the Coca-Cola people for 
giving such a good program 
and to Miss Coleman fcn the use 
of her theatre.

During the social hour the 
hostesses served Coca-Cola and 
cookies to club members and 
gue.st.s

At the close of the businei: 
meeting. Mrs W E Mi'ier pre
sented Mrs. Jim Weatherby. our 
president, with a lovely sand
wich tray for her very loyal and 
faithful work during the post 
two years

-o-

Farmers to Decide Quota Question
! C elebrate Golden 
W edd in g  Anniversary

W

W om ans’ Society 
O f Christian Service I

-4

^̂ TUffíRíHOp,May 31s f

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service met In the home of 
Mrs Raymond Little Monday. ■ 
May M

We enjoyed a very Interesting | 
program from our study book. 
"Dangerous Opportunity." Pa
pers were given by Mrs Little. 
Mrs Blair, and Miss Love Gatlin

On« of tk* feondalions of denocrory is the right of people to share la 
national decisions sgecting their everyday lives, Althonch many other 
parts of the norld are ander the heel of dictatorship, here in America 
farmers are streagtheaing democracy by psttiag it iato practice ia their 
AAA narketiac qaota referendums. The Secretary of Agricolture hao 
proclaimed a wheat marketing qnota for 1S4I, subject to approval by 
farssem In a national referendum on May 31. When farmers vote In the 
referendum on that date, they will be eaerciaing a fnndameaUl privilcgo 
of citiMoa ia a democracy.

A dainty refreshment plate
was served. Fourteen members j P or The lO ls t
were present.

C. C. H -D  Club No. 
2 F^rogram

The next meeting will be held 
June 16 An Interesting

S-W  Com m encem ent 
Exercises Sunday

IMiss June K now les  
iGets N T S T C  D egree

Plans for the lO lit commence
ment exercises of Southwestern 
University, Georgetown, have

I Miss June Knowles of Gold- 
:thwalte Is among the S55 stu- 
jdents who will take degrees at 
I the North Texas SUte Teachers’

pm: C n  Tn ^ -ou n ^  by President « r t Î ^ % i Z e i c f

S ^ b i *  *^u«e d' t ue. Ill e «r c ls e ?  ever to be heldtim bers  urge others to attend. Commencement exercises will î . __ ok-v t- ̂ L .  ̂ * * • • . _  'at the college. She is a canai-It ie  place will be announced tbegin tomorrow, May 81. when ...  , c* i«
Mter \cilL Day Exercises Will be held ® ®

T im  U th best way for local'in the UnlversHy Auditorium BaccauUureate services 
poople to keep In ----- —  ------  — will

touch with ,The graduates will hold Senior L  . , .  „  , _  ,
----------- 'v,____vv.. w _________ ibe held Sunday morning at 11progress of our government In Vespers at the Mood Monument o’clock In the main auditoriumtlme^ like this, and co-operation 'on the campus. Saturday at 

M desired of all. So if you sp- j6:30. 
predate the work of our demon-i Dr H D Knickerbocker. Dal- | H n w n r d  P n V T lf*
•trstor, please attend the meet- las. will deliver the Baccalaure-
iBg.v —Reporter. ate Sermon to the students, on ¡G raduate Is H onored

T h e  G old thw aite  
C em etery  Assn,

The few persons who have

ISunday. June 1. at 10 a. m.. in 
I the First Methodist Church, and 
I the annual reunion of the Ex- 
Students Association will be held 
Sunday afternoon In the Unlver-
'sity Auditorium, at which time

M1S.S Jessie H Humphries, as
sociate dean and director of the 
sociology department at Texas 
State College for Women, Den- 
;ton. on whom Howard Payne

tried 00 faithfully and consist- ,the senior class will be inducted Brownwood. conferred
tly to have the Goldthwaite ^^e Ex-Students Association **«■ honorary degree of Doctor

Cemetery well kept through the 
oprli;g and summer months have 
dreided to only see after the 
lotr if those who are willing to 
help pay a man to do the work uver the 
and the ladle* will tike charge
of all the lots paid for and .se* • ________ q________
ttutt the work is well done and j
pay the man for his work : f { i g  V a lle y  Hom e-D

by Tom L. McCullWh. Dallis. 1° '  Literature Wednesday, Is 
president Of the Ex-Students I Howard Paynes first woman

graduate and was the college’sDr. Roy L. Smith, editor of 
the Christian Advocate, will de

commencement ad-

only graduate In 1896. She de
livered the commencement ad
dress at the Brownwood institu
tion prior to receiving her de
gree.

-------------- 0--------------
I f  anyone feels Interested ] 

please leave your due* at the 
^ len t Bank for Cemete-y Fund 
or see Mrs. L. E. Miller

------------o------------
AUSTIN CHOSEN BY 
CLl'B  WOMEN

Club M eeting

When we use white flour alto
gether, wc fail to get the food 
value we should out of the 
wheat, so sooner or later we buy 

______  the outside of the grains of

Directors of the Natlo-al Fed- P” ,‘ ' “ f ?  ^
oration of Women’s Club.s, which needed vitamin*. Mls' Scott told
met in AUantlc City, recently meeting In the
chose Austin. Texas, as the con- 
otntlon city for 1942 1**^  ̂ **

__________ ^ ________  I We are becoming more and
more convinced that we as

SM I.’  ̂ .Student Recital

C en ter C ity  H-D 
C lub M et M onday

■ mothers and home makers play 
ja very vital part in regard to 
ithe health of our families and

Monday evening the H D Club | ourselves as we study the needs 
BWt with Mrs Ercher MsCasland ‘ be body in relation to the 
and her daughter. Miss Nella .food we serve.
Both , Very delicious whole wheat

Miss Scott was pre.ser' and muffin* were cooked and served 
fave an interesting les.'on con- |bY Mls.s Scott to the following 
•rm ing proper foods to be serv- [Visitors and members: Mmes.
gd to make a stronger America. |Dewey Bohannon, Marion Rob- 
'Mnch needed vitamins are Uk- grtson, E L. Pass, Bill Daniels. 
fB  from foods In order to make j Homer Weaver, B. D. Roberson. 
ttMm dainties." .she said l c  S. Miller, MIm  Scott, and our

flhe prepared and served de- Waclotis hoktess.
■clous whole wheat cereals and ! next meeting will be in
Vtiole wheat muffins, and gave 
AInctlon.s for making the muf-

Wlth the close of the meeting

the home of Mrs. Bill Daniel on 
June 8. We will study flower ar
rangement.—Reporter.

---------- o----------

Southern Methodist University 
School of Music presented a .stu
dent recital recently at McFarllr 
Memorial Auditoiiiim.

Miss Catherine Falrman, the 
daughter of Mrs. Wilbur Pair- 
man. appeared on the program, 
which follows:
The Kerry Dance Malloy

Joe Katherine Martin 
Sonata Op 27. No 2 Beethoven

Margaret Jean Crandall 
On The Shore Neldllnger

Grant Jones
Pastorale Scarlottl-’T’auslg

Mary Ann Tolleson 
Evening ... .. . Frans

Florence Reaves 
Concerto In B Flat Minor

Trchalkowsky 
Jimmy Morgan

White Clouds Oulon
Mary Beth Schuessler

One of the grandest golden 
wedding anniversary Jubilee.s 
that the Big Valley Community 
has ever experienced was held 
Sunday, May 11. when Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Long celebrated 
their fiftieth year of marriage. 
There are several things about 

this mammoth occasion that 
contribute to Its greatness. The 
first thing of significance was 
that all the near relations were 
present. Six children, all In
laws and all grandchildren were 
present. They were Dan Long 
and family, Gildthwaite; Mrs 
Jack Attaway and family. Como; 
Mrs. John JackMin and family. 
Goldthwaite; Mrs. Edgar Bar
rington, Cross Plains, Odrlan 
and Ishmesl Dmg and families, 
both of the Big Vallry Commun
ity.

Bro. Long has lived and 
reared his family largely In the 
Big Valley Community, moving 
to this county around 1900.

Some notable thins^ concern
ing the Long family are: There 
has newr been a death In the 
immediate family, all children 
and grandchildren living. A 
golden wedding anniversary Is 
omethlng that i.s rare, compar- 
actively speaking The children 
planned It and carried It to com
pletion without their knowledge, 
and Maurice D): i. the son of 
Dan Long, Is the first soldier in I 
the family through the three 
generations.

The affair wa.' well planned 
and gracefully carried out ’The 
people began gathering at the 
grounds In the morning and 
spent the portion of the mid
day in a Jubilant way A picnic 
table and chair.'- were placed 
In Adrian Long’s pasture, under 
some gUnt live oak tree*. ’The 
spring time with lovely flowers 
added to the welcoming beauty. 
One of the mast elaborate 
lunches that the writer has ever 
attended was seri-ed After a 
prayer of thank.s by Bro. and 
Mrs Long’s pastor C K Roberts, 
we helped our«elves to a won
derful mutton barbecue lunch, 
with .salads, other meat, vege
tables and cakes and pies in 
abundance. Coffee and Iced tea 
added to its fineness. ’The fam
ily doctor. J. M Campbell, wa.s 
present and at lunch brought a 
word to the family which was 
very timely.

Following the lunch, another 
surprise gave beauty and flavor 
to the gathering when Bro and 
Mrs Long seated by a table un
der a great oak tree and the two 
or three dozen beautiful gift* 
were presentd to them There 
they .shed tears of joy.

About one hundred and seven
ty five relatives and near friends 
were present ThU shall be a 
day long remembered by thos? 
who were present.

Bro. and Mrs. Long have en
tered their fifty-first year as 
husband and wife now and are 
happy companions. This should 
be encouraging to the younger 
husbands and wive*.

—A Friend.
—■ ■ o__________

Mrs E. B Anderstih returned ers. Frank and George 81ms, who Mr> Cogl« 
Friday from a week’s visit to 'live  at Sudan in the Panhandle ¡daughter.

‘ Christine Traylor «»turned 1 arrived Monday t j ]  
• ■ • visit with herp;,5.j 

Mrs. E E

Duncan. Arlz., where she visited 
her brothers, Jesse Sims and 
MU 81mm*. and wife. Mrs. 81ms 
Is seriously 111. Mrs. Anderson 
was accompanied by her broth-

Saturday from a two-weeks' visit 
with relatives at McCamey and 
is now visiting her aunt, Mrs 
Harvey Dunkle.

I UH **'
p.\PH'

Cl !•••

Civil Service Jobs 
Open To Public

The Civil Service CommlaMon 
has announced the need of men 
with experience In the operaUon 
maintenance and repair of cat
erpillar tractors, draglines or 
gisoline power .shovels, adjust
able blade' road graders, power 
driven blade graders, gasoline 
road rollers or bulldozers, to fill 
vacancies In the position of 
road equipment operator. $1,860 
a year In the War Department. 
Quartermaster Corps, at various 
camps throughout the state of 
Texa.s.

Applications may be filed with
Into The Night Clara Hidwards I Manager. Tenth U. 8. Civil

Catherine Falrman
------------- o-------------

MEMORIAL DAT

Mrw UcCasland served Icecream U-OHERS TO BE SENT
And cake to the followrlng: Mias ¡TO CAMP ROH’IE

Today t Friday, May 30) Is 
Decoration or Memorial Day. No 
.special services have been plan
ned to observe the day In any 
way in this city

•eott and Mmes Tom House. I . ._
Ira AUredge. Harry Welch. T  J, Anyone having flowers to .send 
Venable, Forest Venable. Juanita !*^ Camp Bowrte, send them to 
■eeve.s. J M. Oglesby. Misses ¡Falrman’* Store Friday. May 30 
Mollle Jones. Nella Beth MeCos- Please wrap f lo w ««  or pack in 
land. Virginia Ogle.sby. Billie Jo *«e to prevent wilting.
■ou-e and Mary Lou Venable. ( MRS. JIM WKATHEHBY.

----------- —o-------------  j Chairman.
Mr. and Mr- Hugh McCul-1 - -----o----------------

Service District. Customhouse, 
New Orleans. La , until further 
notice. Copies of the announce
ment and application forms may 
be obtained from B W Davis, 
local secretary.

The Eagle Editor appreciates 
an Invitation to the wedding of

The Trent State Bank and the , „ 1** Virginia Scott daughter of 
Goldthwaite post office will be ,\,r. and Mrs. John M Scott who 
ckised today (Fridayi for Mfm- ¡formerly lived In Mullln The 
orlal Day. The post office will | fortunate young man U Mr A' 
be open from 8 to 9 a. m. |fro<j paync. and thev will

------------- o he at home after June 10 )
Grover Meyer, formerly of chatUnooga. Tenti. The v 1- 

.Goldthwaite. sailed last Friday piare In Austin,
from New York on hi* svay to

— - ' Panama where he will work for '
lough and family of Hlco and I Bob Ritchie and family of Fort ! the government, building a ir-j Mias Viola Cody of Caralar 
Mr and Mr* Joe Frlzzelle were Huochuca. Arlz., are vl.slUng hi*'plane runway* and rasds Mr*, ’ pent several day* the la- of th'
fuesU of the W. P. McCullough 'parenU. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rtt- 
famlly at Lake Merritt Sunday. ehle„ thU week.

Meyer la living In Cuero while . 'eek with her cousin Mr
Mr. Meyer Is away. Graves, end fsmlly

X

,Uiwd irow 
in Tern- 

"'smith ta"'-|B

I
I

L. Broolwh'*'' 

Biother. Mr'

n

SHOP W ITH  CONFIDENCE A T  PIGGLY WIGGLY
E V E R Y  P U R C H A S E  M U S T  P L E A S E  OR YOUr ' 

M O N E Y  W IL L  BE C H E I-:R F U L L Y  REFUNDED

, yii, riur«"« 
fajMr,*n<*Mr 

Worth, an 
of San sab 

L  Earl B-urk 
hom“ of J"
^ p Ormar

keclnf
yi Dicker»

ri Mr d M 
yllnfton a 
iliter-ln-U

I Hot Spnn

Dressed Fryers Each
Smoked Pork

Sausage
All Meat

; (jrd- un: 
Hanklc Clu 
Flowr Cli 

■ *re violati' 
i«d *nd loti 
^ .er **'
D thè post of 

, thè delli 
I or card-' W 
t: oni partldl 
faes »re hroi 

of thè P<“ t
he »dded. 

ki u> ihow c 
'1 noi be Is

WIENIES Lb
Full Length

Sliced Bacon ib.

*1. Brown' 
bere Ihri

r.'.itlTf plam
of four b 

: bulli *t or 
product 

I ipened neat 
future, 

interviewed

PICNIC HAMS U.
exts

Tomatoes Lb.
FRESH BLACK EYED PEAS
Pineapple Large Size, 2 F o r . .  31*

CANS JarUtb
Plain or C Enameled

-  CAN LIDS - JAR

Crown or Kerr

- J A R S
RUBBERS -CAPSj

■ .tj

For Better Jellies

Penjell 2 Packages 19c s
Ice Cream 2 Pints __— 26<|
lOc Can Chocolate Topping FREE with Each Two PinU

Kellogg’s Large Pkg.

Corn Flakes 2 Pkgs----------

CEREAL BOW L FREE

ne. Bu' 
Our 1 

is at y 
I what st 
|id how 
I the new 

If you ' 
Conti 

prompt 
lour pal

National 100 Per Cent 2 Pkgs.

BRAN, Reg. Pkg.. 10c Ripple Wbeat m

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46-Oz Can Ilk
IWaitf

PIKIiLY WiniiLY
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'O»*« Roo, 
f. fiori 
Monda, (ij-j

 ̂ Pi.t

Clin, was painfully burned! 
around the face and hands Sun
day morning when a gasoil e 

jlion her mother wa» generatlnz 
XffCKt PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED ^ to press a dress for the little girl

Sunday School ex
ploded.

News reporter Monday, stated

i b o r i n g  n e w s P E R S O M I  P A R A O R A P H S

j fUiwd from 
Bdsy In Tem- 

IB smith fam-

L Brookshire
I Lullnf spent 
ek-end with 
mother. Mrs.

Texas Rangers drove Into town

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Long and 
daughter. Pansy Marie, left last

M
purchwed a certain hlU not far .
from San Saba In which has g#,.- confiscating mmch boardv I *

Mrs. 8. F. Oartman left Tues
day for her home in Dallas, after ,
spending a few days with her Wednesday that

where they will make their 'son. Lewis Oartman, and Mrs. grown on her farm. Marv
Oartman Flores brought the b rrles

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Falrman *''' thank them both.
gray magnesium product suit- l¿.hVr n^v""ff dVvlcM Sunday here with his fa- Thursday for Houston where 1 Mr. and Mrs John Berry le f

------- I pay o”  devices in cafes.  ̂ ^ Oreathous* and wife they will be Joined by Mr. an.: ¡Wednesday to attend the gndu

Mrs. Billy Petrey of Limpn-*-1 | Mr. and Mrs. W B Summy, 
attended the graduation ix c '-  Misses Lillian, Addle Mae. Wel- 
clses of her nephew. E’.odiaril don and their grandson. Walter 
Gerald, Thursdray evening of last .Summy, Jr., attended the Tarle- 
W’eek. 'ton graduation exerches Sunday.

Mrs. E. L. Pass favored the Their daughter. Miss Nina, re- 
Eagle Office with some very de- icelved her BA Degrie. She ac-

after confiscating punch board
been found large deposits of this jc.garette and slot machines and ; ^  Greathouse of Lampa<as

able for use by the government 
In making canrouflage paint.

Many people of this commun
ity were shocked to learn of the 
sudden passing of George Bad- 
gett Clark at the home of his

similar estab- 
Ii.'hments. Herald-Record

Comanche—
, Miss Marie Joyce and Marvin Mrs. Sam Allen, Jr. They will 
Hodges of the Texas Unlver'^lty from Houston to varlou 
'were week-end guests of his prr- P «‘nts In Old Mexico for a two-

The most importan’ case o’
eiits. Mr. 
Hod"es. Sr.

and Mrs. Marvin .weeks’ vacation.
I Mrs. Hud Hamilton and Mrs.

Îiŝ  Florence brother. Herbert Clark, at thei^^*" «‘ '’In'htal docket of dUtrtet i Claude A. Eacott return- *̂ ‘**^®'"‘*‘® "°fS ta rv ls itedS u n -
if Hr. and Mrs. Farm, just north of town ' ’ trrr.; ■ d ■ " ■ po xhiir dav of l ist week from a Dai-etta. Mrs. Hud Ham-
-t Worth. andjgm„jgy just before noon, at  ̂ ■ next Monday n.ouiiiu two-weeks’ visit with relatives at will visit at Beaumont and
of San Saba. I j j  45 g ni. when either Clifford Brook or Temple. jLlberty before returning home,
i Earl B'urkc. j Mtgg Ijrdle Denke, daughter of 1"̂ °* Frar.l; B . l u i .  both cr.;rc ' 
honi“ of Jus- Mr and Mrs P O Denke. o f ‘ he Augu.sl murder ol J. U 

W p Ormand. Mart, and Austin Bryan of San Couch n n r Gustlne, l< schedul- 
Saba. son of Mrs. P. 8. Bryan of

atlon exercises of their niece a' 
Leona.

George Ballard visited hi 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. C 
Ballard, on the river Saturday

companied them home
Mr and Mr'. F D. Reyrclds 

and daughter. Myrlene. spent 
Sunday In Dublin with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. C. H Baber, 
and family. Mr and Mrs Ray 
Berry of Pleasant Grove accom- 
I panted them

Dr and Mrs. Herbert Hipps o f 
Marlin were week end visitors of 

;Dr and Mr.s Ruel Slaughter
Wylie Mar-hall Peebles 

ingtor. Texas, l.s here
and Mr-

nlnf
M Dickerson j Marlin, were married Raturda " 
ny of her|gyp„,f,g ,  beautiful church 

Mr "d Mrs. wedding at Waco.—New.'’.
------------- o-------------

c

Arllneton, and 
: lUter-ln-law 
I of Hot Springs,

i! card- urging 
Hankie Club," 
Flo»’'>r Club.” 

' are violations 
tsd and lottery 

baiter W’ A 
kd the pist office 
W  the dellverv 
I or cards When 

:'n! partlcipat- 
T:'- are brought 

. of the post of- 
he added, they 
to ahow cause 

t’ild not be Issued

el, Brownwood 
here this week 

r.titive plans for 
of four bulld- 

: built at or near 
product mine 

ipened near San 
kr»r future. Mr. 
pmemewed by a

Jerome Kirby. Darwh Denson 
and Marvin Wright, all of K»llv 
Field, spo’ t the v(;ek- nd In 

• Goldthwalte with their pirc -ts.
I Mr and Mrs. M Bird atto rie- 
the graduation exercls- at hii 
.'I'ter. Mi:s.s Billie Fay Bird, at

Hamilton-
The body of Harold Manning

u. for trial.
The Comanche ba-seball team 

pounded Its way to a 11-8 wir 
over the Prlddy-P'iltsviHe All- 
Stars here Su .day afternoon be
fore a gooi-sized crowd out to ' 
witness Iho opening horn ’ game „  j
ot the ftason.J , .. . Al edo are visiting her .sister.

« c „ « .
caped since about May 1 from ¡day se-'ion, the last two of

Ich r; i.ie after a ten-day re- ¿¡gŷ

found ce.ss. An 
ber of I.

unusually large num- i Mr and Mr.'. Himmnnd Bod-
banks of the I ’" ’ |kln and Mr. and Mr;,. Will Little

>  ,ed including 40 felonies and two atte.nded the un-
misdeme.-nors. idertakers

Three companions who left the

John Schooler made 
ness trip to Dallas I t Patur

the State Training School at ' “
Gatesvllle, was reported 
Monday on the
Leon River near Gatesvllle ....................... .....isuriiir, ."m. dertakers’ convention a

The Durii m Berry Plant, can- Untonlo Wednesday of la.sf week
“ ‘ *|rer; of Comanche Chief black- Mr<̂  Charles Lovd of HamllUm 

ready been captured and return- Kerries will nrobablv ouen the' ^  . \u 5'° HamllUm.4 .k . Tk- Pr‘>‘>a°*y °P«^n ‘ " r  "¡pent the week-end with her
ed to the schewL The b ^ y  wa ,;:4, berry can ing s is-r, ’ ,^̂ ,  ̂ Mrs L P Huddleston 
badly dwomposed and IdentiD-jground June 2, according to,Dr and Mrs Huddleston and

‘ »»^iMrs. U,yd spett Sunday In Co- 
iocai rirm manche where they vl-slted Mrs.

Plans are under way for the Huddleston’s and Mrs 
big Fourth of July Celebration mother. Mrs. R. p. Moore

,while Mrs. Ed Hamllto.r remain
ed In Daisetta for an ext^ndec 
visit .with her daughter. Mr 
iJohn Shelton.

Mrs. Annie Armstrong had a s i ‘ h‘ '* week, 
guests during Saturday and ' Mrs. Orble 
Sunday her .son. Olendon Arm-

_  uii ...i. ■ , strong, and Mcnln Cocker ofDublin They also vl-:ltrd oth«r

Smith and son, Buster Graham 
and Homer Gilliland, all of 
Waco, visited Mrs. Armstroi g 
h 're Sunday.

Henry Chappell of Victoria is

hi> grandparenU. Mr.
W’ M Johnston.

MH.s Laura Pet.slrk was a vi- 
Itor In Goldthwalte Wi r ¡.esdr," 

Piliil McCullough made a bu'i 
nes-i trip to Waco the mirdh- c

of Lex- i Supt. and Mrs A H .'mlth 
vislLi i- 1 spent several d ay  the la.st of the

week In Austin wUh t.helr - i i  
Aubrey who U In the Unlversitv 
James another son. who has- 
I been visltinp hi; brother, accom- 
Ipanled them home Sunday.
I Floyd Frazier and family tu 
Brownwood spent Sunday with 

Woody sf>ent t-ie .relatives here, 
week-end In Nixon with her | Mr and Mrs John H sler went 
daughter. Miss Florene. who ac- to San Marcos, where their 
companied her home Sunda- ¡daughter. Miss Lottie Bell, grad- 

Mr. and Mr-. Ancll Morgan an- uated Tuesday evening, 
nounce the arrival of a seven- | 
pound daughter. Shirley Lavem«- 
May 18th. Lometa—

Mr. and Mrs. W I Glas-i of
spending this week with his Station were guest- o i l  Mti- Eleanor Head came In
mother. Mrs Vloli Chappell, and ¡Mr. and Mrs W P Weaver Mon- [Tuesday from Devine, where shi 
other relatives. ¡‘‘ “ Y- a teacher In the public fchool.

Sunday guests In the home of | Mr. and Mrs Clyde Weatherby 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Kauhs were |0‘ Hamilton spent Sunday a» 
1 their relatives. Mr. and Mrs Bob Lake Merritt with hU parents.

school with Manning had Mrs.

youth's clothes, was discovered 
by two small boys who had gone 
to the river to fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor 
had as guests in their home last 
week hts brother and wife. Mr. 
aitd Mrs. Horace Taylor of Dai-

Culbertson and Mr and 
Carl Kauhs of Splcewood.

Mrs. Elzle Johnson, who is 
¡first vice-president of Ladies 
Auxiliary of the U NA.PO C.. 
went to Waco Tuesday, at 
which time the Waco Auxiliary 

izjyd s L.jjjj hostess to all state officers.

and Rodeo for Cnmanchc v.lth , „ r - ,  John Reas of Longview met^ M r ^ ^ c
the second Annual Rndeo undei pg„ed through Goldthwalte v tr^ e r «,n  nr i
the auspices of th- Crmanchc Monday en route to Sin S a b a t o  
Amflfeiir Rollers’ As.soeiation to u______________________ Worth who Sent regards toAmateur Ropers’ Association to to visit her father. Lee Wilson, 

las. and her sUter and husband, ĝ ,t under way July 3rd for a two .Mr. Wilson will observe his 88th 
Mr and Mrs D. H Harrison, of ¿ay stand 'birthday Saturday.
Brownwood. Burglars broke Into the Neel i Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Bounds and

Billy Jackson. 12, daughter ofigfothers Store at Lamkln Mon-jchlldren spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jackson of (]ay night and carried away in|fricnds in Coleman.

Ian automobile approximately 
'$250 worth of

Bussey, nee 
Fort 

all
her friends at Goldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J Weatherby.
Miss Evelyn Henderson of Cole

man sp;*nt last week with her 
aunt. Mrs. John Skipper, and 
family.

Mrs. Lacy Thompeon returned 
from Dallas last Friday from a 
two-weeks’ visit with her moth
er, Mrs. J. K. Browning.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Stephen and 
children visited In Stephenvllle 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs J 
M. Stephen.

Bríngin’ His Bride. . .  
LETS CALL A 
a PAINTER NOW!

to spend the summer with he’- 
parent«. Mr and Mrs. J W Head 
and family.

Coot Terra! and D F. Low 
lence of Star, were here Tues
day afternoon on business Mr. 
Lowrence Is contractor on the 
new school building at Star and 
will be transferred to Lometa U> 
assist in the building of the Lu- 
meta new school building.

MI'S L C. Matthh. who has 
taught the past term at Christo- 
val, Is here for a visit with her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. L. C. 
Matthls — Reporter,

•  What mother wouldn’t ” do 
over”  ■ room for eoci't new
bride - when it’• so e**y ? With
Pittsburch Paint« you can re
decorate any room in one day.

Mrs. Hugh McKenzl» who ha 
merchandise, .bten quite sick. Is much Im- 

jamong which was a large quan- proved.
|tlty of tobacco, flour and sugar Mr and Mrs Browning Roberts I Mr and Mrs Don Williams an-|,nd smaj] son Bobby Joe of 
jncunce the approaching marrl- Brownwood spent last Sunday i 
age of ’.heir daughter. Miss Ber- jwith Mrs. Roberts’ cousin, Mrs. 
t ill Williams, to Aubrey Smith j  c. Sanderson, and family. Mrs 
,f .Menard o.i June 3,—Chief. If  E. Hart, also a cousin of Mrs.

-------------o---------- — Isander'on, a"d little daug'-.ter
B r o w n v 'o o d ----  San Fernando. Calif.. Mso

called In the Sanderson home a 
Congressman Martin Dies, ¡while Sunday, 

candidate for the United States | Mrs. L. E. Miller has Just fln- 
S<*nate In the special election of ished a model horn: o i t'le lot 
June 28. spoke In Brownwood jnext door to her re.sldence on 
Saturday night. He empha-sized Fisher Street, and it Is really a 
his work In Investigating the 'modem as well as a model hou'\ 
artlvltlcs of fifth columnists and Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Thompson 
other anti-American groups. will occupy the new- house.

The enlisted men’s service club! w. E. Miller attended the 
at Camp Bowie was formally [board of trustees meeting and i 

jdetiicated Saturday night by |c o m m e ncement exercises of '
.Ufairtr fTlilllril* V Birk- ‘TTnnyar/4 PavriA at HmwYi - )General Claude V. Birk

SPREAD the happiness and cheer 
of nature’s gay tints throughout 

8e. But first let us advise you on color 
’ _ years o f experience in the paint 
‘s at your disp^al. We will show you 

I what shades are niost auitable for your 
pd how to redecorate in one day. You’ll 
the new Pittsburgh Color Book extremely 
If you want, we will recommend a reliable 
Contractor. You’ll find our delivery 

prompt and efficient. Won’t you call on 
four painting needs?

PIOE

noolph

WATIRSFAR
ENAMEL

One coat make«
furniture and 
woodwork tpar- 
kle wkh new life. 
Baiy to apply.

I

.Major
head. A throng of soldiers and 

"Civilians attended the function, 
and the big building was gaily 
decorated with flowers con
tributed by friends of the sol
diers.

In a beautiful double 
ceremony. May 9, Miss Jeanne 
Katherine Evans, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Evans, 
1714 Austin Avenue, became the 
bride of Charles Marvin Ham
monds of Cleburne.

David Franklin Petty, drug-

I Howard Pajme College at Brown 
wood last Wednesday.

Mrs. S. Lisaursky of Ada.Okla., 
Is visiting her narents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Keese.

W. O. Saylor and Fred Mar- 
.shall are taking a cours- in 

ring aeronautics In the Ed Richie 
Aviation Training School ne ar 
Port Worth. Spot will become 
a student Instructor while Fred 
will get a private flying license.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weatherby 
had as guests at Lake Merritt 
for the week-end his nephew.

gist and long-time resident of jimmle Weatherby, and wife 
Zephyr, died at his home early from Miles,
Tuesday after a long lllniss. Mr. and Mrs. H E. Brown of

Brown County voters last Sat- Richland Springs spent Sunday 
urday rolled up a decisive ma- » itn  their daughter, Mrs. M. B.
Jorlty against the legalized sale 
of 4 per cent beer In the county, 
casting 2,471 votes against the 
proposal while only 1,003 votes

.Coffey, and family.
Mrs, Monte Hicks had the mis

fortune to fall Saturday evening 
at her home, breaking her right

were cast for legalization. It wa.« larm Just above her wrist. She 
the most decisive majority ever !was doing nicely at last report 
rolled up here by the drys on a | Mr. and Mr.'. Joe Long had as 
similar proposal.—Banner. visitors during last week his

o-------------  brothers. Cecil Long and wife of
Bird’s Store, Brown County, and
Ed Long and wife of Cross

^a ite

LUMBER CO.
Texas

Lampasas—
Bell.Mllls and Lampasas Coun

ties Lawyers Assn, held their reg- .Plains..
lular monthly meeting at the i Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hudson 
'Lampasas Country Club Thurs- o f Evant visited their daughter, 
'day night About 30 law.vers were ¡Mrs. Floyd Blair, and husband 
present from the three counties. ¡Sunday afternoon They motored 

James Worth Locklear, who ito Camp Bowie, accompanied by 
Is In the Air Corps at Kell/ |Mr and Mrs Blair.
Field spent the week-end here I Mrs. John H. Gary of Tyler ar- 
wlth his mother. Mrs. Harry Por- rived Thursday of last week for 
jg j a two-weeks’ visit with her

James Luther McMahan, 45 mother, Mrs J. D Sims, 
resident of Lometa for about 12 Mr. and Mrs, Elzle Johnson 
years, died Monday after a lln- purchwd the pUce 
goring Illness.

Tuesday In the electric bond
election there ware only 372 
votes cast, and the bond Issue 
was defeated over three to one.

Robert Lee McCann, who acci
dentally shot himself several 
weeks ago, is now able to return 

fj- to aehooi.„Leader.

They movedcated by Joe Long 
Monday.

Dr. and Mrs J. B Towns-'n. 
Lewis Townsen Hudson, and O 
B Towsend took Billy Joe to 
Taylor where he was met by his 
mother, and he will spend the 
summer with relatives In Hous
ton.

early
bird-̂ i.SPRINC
v a l u e s

BANANAS, Large Golden Fruit. . . Dozen 10  ̂
FLORIDA ORANGES, Large Size 7 .  DozenlSc

CRACKERS 2 Lb. Box 14c 

Salad DRESSING, Qt. Jar 15c 

Prepared MUSTARD, Qt. 11c
Qt. Jar 12cPICKLES _

Furniture POLISH Qt. 25c

M INERAL OIL

IT' * Summer Drink, Bottle

Pt. Bot. 29c

9c

FLOUR
PONCAS BFST

2 LIBBY SAFEDGE  
GLASSES FREE 

With 48 POUNDS

$1.4S
G'm u H J u th

SCISSORS Bars 12c Matches
6 Boxes

OXYDOL, Regular 25c Size 
GOOD OLD SPUDS, 10 Pounds
BACON Sugar Cured 21c
PIJRE PORK ”

SAUSGE . .2  Lbs. 25c
JOWLS, 2 Pounds 16g

Pound 13c
BINDER T W IN E -T IN  C A N S -H A Y  TIES

GILTEDGE EGG  
100-Pound Sck.

MASH
$1.85

GILTEDGE CHICK Starter 
100 Pounds $2.75

Giltedge Growing Mr.sh 
100 Pounds $2.50

FEED MILO for Chickens 
100 Pounds _ $1.25

COW  FEED SWEET  
100-Pound Sack

Farmers & Ranchers 
SUPPLY HOUSE

I
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Text tor Texas
By

Ciforge r lltster

____________ '  - ä
Eleanor Roosevelt
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Any erroneous rf flection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
in the cc’.umns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice o f same being glveti the editor personally at this office.

Ladies of the Senate
Lunching with the ladies uf the I 

senate the other day was very \
The school y ar is racing to

it will soon be 
for the

|Wird Its finale
pleasant. I particularly enjoyed ■’Ooodbve Mr Chips" 
having In front of me a most beau- Senior Clas.«e.<̂  of our high 
Uful centerpiece of magnoli. bio.- .^hools Onlv a few days until 
soma, whit* against their dark . . .  ' . .

, graduation and thengreen leaves. At the ends of 
table were vases with white Easter 
lilies and snapdragons, but It 
seemed particularly beautihil to me 
to look into those cup-Uke magnolia 
blossoms

This Is no commencement 
message It Is not Intended for 

! advice for the graduates, since 
¡the commencement .season af-

jsess the Promised Land, but had 
I no desire Co face the hardship! 
,ai.d >1301111068 neceaiary to fe- 
rurc It Tliey preferred to de
pend upon the Lord to do every-] 

I thing for them. If the Lord! 
' wints us to occupy the Und. It is ; 
I his responilblllty to see that we; 
get there, they , reasoned Let j 

¡him first work a few miracles' 
such as earthquakes to shake 
I down the w alled cities and bring I 
pestilences to kill the giants who 
would oppose us. Otherwise. I 
we'll Just camp here and wait 
for something to happen Per- | 
hap.-, someday the miracles will j 
occur Then when the Jordan 
River Is low and easy to ford, the j 
weather Is fair, and everything I 
being favorable, we will stroll I

P R O F E S S IO N A L
' - f  -----------

r. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abatrmetor

LAND LOANB—INSURANCE 
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston. Loaning 
on land at 5%  Interese 

Office In Conrthoaie 
GoMthwaite, Texas

The Dutrict of Columbia librarl- .olenty of th it It Is Just as . «m .  ♦/>
ana came that lame day to look at 'story gleaned from ancient his- Canaan, settle doem to
the book! which the American Book- tory. but one with modern par- gfiJoy the fruits with the dally 
..II ... >. *-j recognize ¡dessert of milk and honey.

STBIPTI RE VER.se  FOR THE WEEK 
"Bless the IxKtI. all his wurk.s in all plaies of his dominion: 

hires the Lord. O my soul." Fs. I$3: Î2. iRead Fv 183.1

lellrrs have presented to the White
Hou«e library Then they Joined ■ I This group were the iUndpat-
my garden party on the lawn. I t ! It Is a story of the children ol believed
was the first garden parly we have ^Israel In the lo:;g ago They had ' neiievea
had this year and an almost perfect ji:St escaped from Egyptian
day
take

Now and then the wind would
a lovely lady'i hat and she (bondage by their drimatlc flight

I would have to clutch It. but otherwise j » ' ™ »  the Red Sea Before them

DEAR MR. PRESIDENT—
'Continued from Page It

is w e 'v e  a lready started sacrificin.er down 
here. W e ’ve jrot a lot o f our boys in the A rm y  
draw injr le.ss’n a d o lla r  a day. A n d  w e ’ve 
leased a lot o f  our land fo r  A rm y  maneuvei*s

got to be tired.
ticularly lovely, and so 1 appréciai 
ed the desire of the gardener to 
keep me moving Just a litUc so 
the long line of guests would not 
wear a path across the lawn.

» J Later I received the Hungarian
fo r  le<< than w e could m ake out o f it. .And w e l minister and his wife for the Urst
lU I  1C. . tUn. /t/M'ncii*  I time since their arrival. Then I had
see a lot m ore sacrifices a iound the co in e i gueits from caiifumia. or. and Mrs.
m aybe sm aller A A .\  paym ents and such like, i S i  . ' r ,

But what I ’d like to  Ret over to you, Mr, 
that there ’s Rot to be some

it was n e it ie r t^  ws'rm 'norioo'J-y C a n ««" Promt.ed Land
And Mow '.heir leader, sent 

The Marme band played delight- out twelve men to spy upon the 
fully and. in listening to them. I for-I Promised L.1 d and bring back 

Th* $rass was par- ¡their report.- to him

President, is that there’s Rot 
chanRes made, and some of them ouRht to 
.«tart riRht up thei e with you.

many things ŝliich must b€ 
' read. The President sounded quite 
cheerful and very busy this mom* 

' ing. and I think everything is pro* 
I gressing well with him.

We had
dinner and were much interested in 
seeing some photographs which 
Mr. Thomas Campbell brought back 
from his stay in England.

I am trying to catcb up on what 
seems like an

The biRRest improvement you could pos-1 •" •
sibly make would be to .sacrifice ol’ Miss Per-' 
kins, your secretary, of all thinRS— Labor. If 
there ever was a time when this country need
ed a two-fisted, hard-hittinR, tobacco-spittin’ 
he-man to boss Labor, it’s riRht nowl You can 
set us all a Rood example by sacrificinR 
Madam Perkins from your cabinet. And 
plea.se hurry up about it.

N ext thing you can sacrifice  is the fr ien d 
ship o f  some o f  these sw elled-headed labor 
leaders. T h ey ’ve been shaking dow n the 
w ork in g  men o f  this country long enough, 
fo rc in g  them to fo rk  over outrageous in itia
tion fees  and union dues and goosestepping 
them in and out o f  strikes regard less o f  how 
they fe e l about it.

■After forty days there men re
turned and reported their dis
coveries. " I f -  a rich land." they 
said, "abu' dant in fruit and 
(lowing In milk and honey" ;  |̂ ‘ 
"But It is a :and of walled cltiei. 
they added gloomily, "and in
habited by men. .such as
the glantlv , of Anik. in 
who?» sight we are but 
hoppers."

grass-

in "faith without works" and ] 
were weak of spirit and cowards | 
at neart. They were ever look
ing (or something for nothing 
The Lord owed them a living. I f  | 
alive today, they would probably 
be asking the government to j 
take care of them and make ev
erything easy and pleasant (or | 
them.

Caleb and Joshua ltd the 
fourth and la.<t group. They 
pleaded to go forward The land 

ours, and with the aid of the 
Lord we can take It. It will be a 
hard fight, but the reward Is 
worth it They believed it could 

j be done and were willing to try '
I These were the progressives o f , 
' that generation—the men who | 
would push forward regirdle>s

J. C. DARROCB
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Fourth Flcor First National 
Bank Building 
Room 411-412 

Brownwood. Texas 
Office Phone, 803R1 

Residence Phone, 803R3

! f

•ANDERSON A G ILUAM  
Lawyers, Land Agents 

And Abstractors 
WUl Practice in all CourU 

Special attention given to 
land and commercial litiga
tion. Notary Public In office 
Office In Courthouse.

Ooldthwaite. Texas

I DR. CATHEY

Such were the prospiec' - before
^ u ^ l t  iV Ib b U H I

caico up on ■wnsi jth f children of Irael Tran.slated put they were stoned with stones 
almosi unending , Other -' ttingi. Its parallels

In one form or another confront 
every generation

The Rye Sight SpecUltst 
wnu be In Ooldthwaite at 

the Ooldthwaite Inn 
Every Friday

Eyes Tested -Olaases Fitted 
See Dr Cathey and 

See Better

PICNIC LUNCHEON 
The next day the cabinet ladies 

and I gave our annual picnic lunch
eon (or the ladies of the senate 
and were fortunate in having a bcau-

any great |

Before u.e tr,-(av .«tretrhe.s that 
PromUed I-md of our heirt’* de-

by the others_B fate that often 
befalh the leaders of 
forward movement.

Such are the atttitudrs of hu
man-beings. Eich generation

»»•I.l

L

Office 01« I

Phone m ,
OcliU

Fuat t

' Nonni

119$

J.N.
Nlarblcaa4( 

Best
manshig.
My i; Tesai 

periaace si ■

S fcw l 
order. 

|Fhhar It, (

1 D r. Dniel
I Urenseg '

I BRORA'iCii 
I Phone SMI 1

Destroyer Squadrons

tiful day. We recalled last year ¡'‘haotlc world of modem tlm*s

sir* The flirker^ of hope sUr has Its Promised Land, atretch- 
tn every hum m brea.Tt In youth It'S t>ul Into the future Before 
thev burn ir it fiercely jit  can be reached, however.there

The yourv graduates today «te  always obaUcles to overcome 
(ace the mort uncertain and ■ —the walled

that leveral ihowers disturbed our'The best thing that can be said

Mr. President, i f  you ’d round up these la 
bor bosses, especia lly  the ones who haven ’t 
taken the trouble to learn to ta lk  English yet, 
you ’d not have another strike to bother with 
fo r  the rest o f  time. I t ’s not the fe lle r  In  over
a lls  w ho ’s doing the hard w’ork w’ho is aching 
to  throw  up his job  and go  hungry. I t ’s those 
bos.«es v.’ho w ant to show their pow er and line j 
up some m ore m em bers and take in more 
dues.

I know  ypur .sympathy has sort o f  m isled 
you here, Mr. President, but i f  you can start 
our boys m arching out to w ar fo r  $21 a 
month, gettin g  up b e fo re  day, w 'orking like 
h e ll 168 hours a week, not know ing w'hether 
th ey ’ ll ever com e ’oack, you sim ply haven ’t 
g o t the right as our Com m ander-in-Chief to 
let these fe lle rs  d raw in g  some o f  ’em as much 
as a do lla r an hour and w ork ing just 40 hours 
a w’eek and sleep ing in good, com fortab le  
homes and d riv in g  their own cars, strike fo r  
still h igher pay or m aybe just fo r  spite.

You can stop it, Mr, President, and it ’s 
tim e you started sacrific ing some o f  those 
fo lk s  who are standing in your way.

N ow  here ’s one m ore sacrifice you can 
make, Mr. President. I like you and believe 
in you and am w illin g  to figh t fo r  you, and 
you are p lenty sm art a ll right, but too many 
fo lk s  fee l like you ’ve g o t the fa ilin g  o f  w an t
ing to head the march and lead the band and 
sit in the grandstand too. Y ou  need some 
first-class strawbosses the worst way, and 
you need to g ive  ’em  enough rope to g e t  the 
jo b  done. I don ’ t doubt but what you could 
do any one job  better than anybody else, but 
you .sure can ’t  do a ll o f  ’em  together. M aybe 
Kou’ ll have to sacrifice  .some pride, Mr, Pres
ident, but this is no tim e fo r  anybody, even 
you. to think o f  anything but gettin g  the job  
done quick.

Y ou  can count on ;is Texans to the last 
man, Mr. President, to  w ork  and sa cr ific e  
and figh t, but don 't fo rg e t  w e ’re look ing to 
you to lead the way.

Your old friend,
A MILLS COUNTY DEMOCRAT.

lunch, but this year the only thine 
which disturbed us was speculation 

I as to what waa the real explanatioo 
' of Mr. Rudolf Hess.

I surmise that there are few 
people in thia country who havt not 
apeculated on that lubject during 
tha last few dayi. The writer! ol 
myitery storiea must agree that 
reality hai outdistanced almost any 
plot In fiction.

A number of people came to tea 
and In the evening I went to hear 
AU-American Youth orchestra. Tha 
program was beautiful and ona 
could not have wanted a more fin
ished performance. Everyone with 
me enjoyed every minute of the eve
ning

cities and the 
I giants who oppose them.
I It is ever thus. Life offers llt- 

tlH I tie for those who refuse to pay 
by I the price The Promised Land Is
by Just a potential Inheritance, 

night to guide them toward the j  never a gift 
Promt'ed Land of a better world 
—a world where men and womer. 
can dwell In peace and safety—

o( their educatlon Ir that it 
serve a.s thè pillar of cloud 
dav and thè pillar of (Ire

Destroyer squadrons of Uncle 
Sam’s Navy usually float In wat
er but If the ocean should sud- 
dt niy dry up they can call on the 
army air corps giant Randolph 
field Texas For help the "West 
Point of the Air" uses enough 
gasoline In a year to float an

Arthur L Hi 
Any furh« : 

ctming 
talnrd (niei : 
station loeaMi 
Hall Bro*ni«il| 
recunting 
S', the postoftel

wh're they can live their own 
lives as they wl.rh-a world 
where the .shackle.s of (ear. pov
erty. Ignorance, hatred and In
tolerance have been broken for
ever

I There are no times for the 
defeatists, no day for cowards 
and coddled nomads who would 
prefer to wander In the wilder
ness. afraid to turn back, and too 
timid to face what lies In the 
land beyond.

We must follow the lead of the 
rational optimists. It

ers Call o ff flying for twelvr i 
months and Randolph field artll . 
have more than It.OOO tons of i 
I high test gasoline available In I

SlVi

win

After coping (or some time now 'opinions were divided as to what 
with almost perfectly straight they should do. They have their 
hair, for I wanted to wait as longlpre’ ent day parallels perhaps In 
as possible before having a perms- ¡your own class, 
ment wave again. I went in the mom- ‘

But. we must be realists as ju k e  fighting and sacrifice, but 
well as idealists Remember the'the price Is worth It, and with

V,—  ‘ ' " ‘ - 'th e  aid of the Lord, we can win."
------------- o-------- —

------- me
children o f Israel and how their

ing and spent three hours and a half 
at the hairdresser. I always (eel as 
though it IS a terrible waste of time, 
but this morning I accomplished 
much reading, which otherwise 
would have remained undone on the 
bench beside my desk. Incidental
ly, my hair wiU be easier to deal 
with (or tome time to come.

Somewhat late and somewhat 
breathlesf, I arrived at the luncheon I
given by the ladies of the Seventy- 
sixth congress. ’ They were to kind 
about my delay that I recovered 
very quickly from the apologetic 
state of mind in which I arrived. I 
enjoyed not only my neighbors, but 
the lovely table dacorationt and tha 
Marine band's music.

Afterwards. 1 went to see tbe ex
hibition of water colors at tha 
National Gallery of Art. Frem 
10,000 water colors sent in from the 
United States, Hawaii and the Dia-

Flrst. there were the tender
hearted who (eared to go ahead 
“Would Ood that we had died 
In the land of Egypt.” they said. 
"Wherefore hath Ood brought 
us Into this land? . . . Let us re
turn to Egypt."

These people were the defeat
ists of that generation.

Another group among
took the

them
opposite view. They 

thought only of the lusclou.s 
fruits, the milk and honey—and 
Ignored the walled cities and the 
giants that must be conquered. 
Furthermore, they ignored the 
commands of Ood. They thought 
only of going and posse«.stng the 
coveted things of life In defiance 
ol both difficulties and the Di
vine

REQUIREMENTS LESS 
FOR ENLISTMENTS IN  
US AIR CORPS SERVICE

commandments. As a re- 
trict of Columbia, 300 were picked ¡suit they were smote down and 
out for a federal hospital in Louial-! destrovert
ana. Tha variety of aubjecta it en
tertaining, and I think the water 
colors will add immeaiurtbly in 
color and Interest to all tbe rooms 
in the boipitaL

It la interesting to find that moat 
of tbe painters exhibiting are under

destroyed.
These were the impractical 

visionaries of that generation 
They deilred to progress, but 
they related to lace realities. 

The third group took a still
Ol me paimera exniDiung are und« ¡different position." They had no 
30 years of age and come from Z7 u .
itatei, Hawaii and the District of ’ *  flesh-pots of
Columbia. Thera are 51 women and and they preferred not to
103 men represented. I think every
one will find this exhibition enjoy
able.

return They would like to pos-

Sgt. William J. Hess, recruit
ing sergeant In charge o f the 
Army Recruiting Station In 
Brownwood, states that the re
quirements for enlistment In the 
ground forces of the U. S. Army 
Air Corps has been lowered 
Irrlude those men who 
completed one year In 
school and can pass an
nation covering such work. Ser
geant Hess said that the average 
boy who has completed as much 
as one year In high school should 
be able to pass this examination 
without much trouble. Sgt. Hess 
will be glad to give any further 
Information to any one who Is 
interested If they will write or 
call In person to the Army Be- . 
crultlng Station. Soldiers and i 
Sailors Memorial Halt. Brown
wood. Vacancies open for en
listment at present are for Ran
dolph Field and Brooks 
Texas.

Ing activities used slightly more 
than 500.000 gallons of fuel or 
enough to float a 1.500 ton de
stroyer Their mileage isn't bad 
either considering the 450 hone- 
power motors used in the low 
wing basic training planes U‘t 
about six miles per gallon.

Lot’s of vacancies are available 
for this branch of the serrice (or 
the young men who are really 
Interested in getting a start In 
aviation these vacancies are (or 
the west coast and men who en
list for this branch of the service 
will be sent to Randolph Field 

|before being sent on to Callfor- 
jnta. Vacancies are also available 
'for foreign service in the Philip
pine Islands. But men who wish 
to enlist for foreign service will 
have to do ao In the next four or 
five days as these vacancies are 
expected to be closed about the 
nineteenth.

New enlistments made by the 
Brownwood recruiting office in
clude for the 60th. Coast Artil
lery Philippine Dlands: Melvin 
T. Contwell, Brownwood; Eu
gene S. Corden, May; and J. B 
Hawkins. May; and for the Air 
Corps Mather Field California, •t.'

Field.

FRIENDS FROM ARGENTINE 
One afternoon I had tha plcaiurs 

o< having Madam* Ruiz-Guinazu, 
wifa of the Argentina minliter of 
foreign affaira, bar two daughtera, 
and Madame EapU, wife of tbe Ar. 
tentine ambaisador, have tea with 
me. '

Madame Buiz-Gulnazu waa (airly 
exhauited by the amount of tight- 
aeetng which they had done, but 
everything wet of great intercat to 
her. Sha apokt with enthuaiaim 
of the National gallery and of tha 
beauty of our eapitol city. Then 
tbe told me et le n ^  of her tntereat 
in the Congrestional Library, par
ticularly tha coUecUon »1 booka in 
braille

Her aao is in charge of this work 
In the Argentina. Having become 
bliad himaclf at the age of IT. be evi
dently determined to lead s busy, 
ussful and, therefore, happy lift.

HIGHER
HONOISI

PROPERLY EQUIPPED SHOP
BalMced Part. Stock. Factory Trained 
Mechanic«, desn*ing to give B e t t e r  
S e r v i c e .........

Tm  ear was baHl to give yoa Satisfactory Servlee 
U t  as leak after H and y .  iHli

righlfaUy eaUtled to.
aad yon will get the sw lca  y » «  are

Nothing left o ff that is needed -  Nothin, p«t ea that 
I* nnneceesary.

e f f lJ ü lá ?  *** -  to handle

SAYLOR CHEVROLH CO.

Baky may be bal tv 
®ha be snre thal i**a 
be wearing a sqaan 
catrylng a «heepiH* 
be Mre U  yoo «rtart (
H «tow. Oollege edsísd*^ 
Jaet happen—theyT* 
carily by wlse p a r « « ' 
tbe íacilltiM of tb * ' 

amare realirstisa r f' 
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SUNDAY  
SCHOOL

L E S S O N - '
By Clrniriitiiir Wilinrih Briify

Offici

By HAKOLD U LUNIKJU18T. O. O.
Biol« Institut«____r»go.

.Ret«ss«<l by WesUrn N«wap«p«r Union.t
•«n ol Th« Moody Bit of Chirsgo.

Lesson for June 1

before only three member, .eroloatr. Yet. I've «ot o f- ie  crop

^ao^"M a«hh I*‘> ' ' ' ’•■y » » y  You'v: got to
______ J“ *“  how to manage to be a

I Soldiers from Camp Btrkelev maltP!> the guccess.” They gather and sell
¡at Abilene are camped 8.000 " ’ •^ ‘̂ h le  every time 11 Did you give Qod every tenth
Istrong in Dr Duffer’s pasture. ^  getting his tenti
|They are here for a battle with have h you going
ICamn Bowie ‘ "  to get that which falls to the

the low places In our road until,ground to replenish the soli’  
we are almost afraid to start out j Are you giving Ood any credit
after a rain for fear we won't ¡for the crops you raise? 
get home. Miss Scott saiJ '

I Mr a.nd Mrs. W H I.tnken- 
hoger were in Dublin Sunday 
visiting their son. W W. Unken-

Camp Bowie, 
j J R Reeves and his mother. 
IMrs. Irene R*eves. went to Kop- 
|ptrl Saturday to visit Mr. and 
I Mrs. Blue Thompson They re

v»s • s Ov̂ l
O lili

I.VSl-i 
Of soft

1.1

ig'ij

J .N .,

'•y 1: TtHî
IIJ 

^ 1

t«Mo«i aub)«rta and tertptur# taitj ««• , ___. . ̂
l^u^ii'oi iSKioui'& ii’itloiVusl^Sr I turned home Sunday afternoon.
(»rnUHkm. _______ I ^jr. and Mrs. Preston McCall

jot Albany visited Mr and Mrs. 
• Stanley Reeves Sunday and also 
jcalled at the Hubert Reeves 
jhome. Mrs. McCall was former- 
|ly Miss AnlU White.

Cl; rl?. Cfriftin 
L Singleton

BROADCMNC. C'HIIMTIAN 
HOSIZONM: THE ANTIOCH 

MOVEMENT

’M?m  R ICE MEET
m  LIVESTOCK SHOW hoger, and family

TO OE JUNE FOUR-SIX
The I.ampasas County Rice 

Meet and Livestock Show will b- 
held this year In Lampasas o-AiT-iu vtiis yr«i lu LrfUinui*a«u) u

dragged high center nearly ah ‘' T  T U  v' “ ' T h m ^ a y  «"<» m -
l“ ° "  ‘ he measley part '¿ .y  „ „ t  week, according to

the y y  out here. The pUce of lof what’s left? Remember. ’’The g  w  p h „ r  director of oubllcltv 
meeting for next time will be |erath Is His and the fullness land ad iertU ln rf^r the 
announced in next week’s paper ,thereof." “And the cattle on a I JL :

-® ■ ■ ' thousand hills."
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tour for

Robinson of 
affectlonally 

; of American 
Buddie was 

nty. Tenn.,' 
neighbors in 

'fd mountain 
■ ,ig of the 
r Robinson 

|U were born In 
r poverty They 

I that he would 
kd train, the 
wa.s over a 

Certainly. 
‘1 thit In a 

I. he would be 
■pel to multl- 
vhen he had 
century more 

I would be rred- 
than that of 

■ man Bud Rob- 
srii 31.000 times. 
Ciiar.- has trav- 
i nilles. and won 

L" 000 souls to

I veteran rvange- 
knowledge of 
V he has wrlt- 
aod sold more 
:: of them. He 

 ̂ young people 
and Bible seml- 
; their for the 
misoion field.

'• Is said to be 
ften In lecture 

and unlversl- 
other man.

There will be five fast hors'
w  , ... .races dally, starting at 2 o’clock ’

LF*«ON TEXT-A«!. II !•-» I .......  ... ......................... ......... B c n n C t t  Creclc----  MUs Dorothy Soule.. daughter afternoon. with large
GOLDEN TEXT—For 1 «m not |ly Miss Anita White. I „  j  ,,,, Soules, is Ipurses being offered. An elec- ;

of UH. oi Chrtat for It | y .  ,, home for a vacation but will re- trie starter will be used to start :
U Um pow«r of God unto Mlvatlon to L vriiin.i per -------- ilurn to Mrhnni In Tun« ..-at- . i

® singleton, went to. These warm, sunshiny days! Mr and Mr.« Van M.-oiivrov races—the first time in i

------  L r l  r  ^  ^  I '  and Mrs Harmon M ccJ - I '
Sc.ttered abroadl A. the flying d^^orate and carr

m a Are which S‘n«lfton•parks and embers from a Are which i " "  ’ ■ o»»sievon s grave 
ii wildly beaten will light many new I Mr and Mrs Chsrm Whltten- 
ftrei. Just so persecution ot the early jburg and children. Clint and 
Christiana sent them abroad and Jack, had oinner with Mr a. d

a help to the farmers ^Mr and Mrs Harmon McCas- 
for and gardeners. lard, Mrs. Mayme Price, and

Hulon Montgomery sp nt a 'Christian Goode and mother at- 
few days with relatives at Cle- .tended Memorial services at 
burre. His nephew Raymond |B^an iMurpheyi Cemetery 6un-

N
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established new centers for the 
preaching of the gospel Verse IB 
of our lesson connects with Acts S:4. 
The ministry by Philip In Samaria 
was paralleled by that of others In 
Phenice, Cyprus, and now in Anti
och. That great city was not far 
from Jerusalem, but It was far from 
God. A mighty city, rich in trade. 
It was alao deep in all kinds of sin; 
but there It pleased Ood to establish 
a great center of Christian testi
mony. God loves to do new things 
(see, for example, II Cor. S:1T; Isa. 
43:19; Pa. 33:3; Rev. 21:5).

I. A New Chisrcli (vv. 19-21). 
What a splendid church it was!

Here in the midst of the most evil 
surroundings the sweet flower of 
Christian faith grew, as it so often 
does.

It was a church built upon a faith
ful testimony by Cod'i chosen wit
nesses “ preaching the Lord Jesus" 
(V . 20i. ’nirir names are not noted, 
but their message is, and its blessed 
results. It was a gathering place 
for all people—Jews and Genbirs. 
The disciples from Jerusalem 
preached at Aral only to the Jews, 
but God sent others (v. 20). who 
preached His grace to the Gentitca.

Note also that the Antioch church 
was a living witness. “The hand of 
the Lord was with them"—little 
wonder then that "a great number 
believed and weie turned to tlie 
Lord.”  Your church—and mine— 
might kam much by studying the 
church at Antioch.

II. A New Frilawship (w . 22 2«). 
The genius of Christianity Is fel

lowship Those who have a religious 
belief which makes them exclusive 
—not wilting to fellowship with other 
Christians—do not truly represent 
their Lord.

When the church at Jerusalem 
heard the good news, they sent Bar
nabas to help the new converts and 
establish fellowship. He was the 
ideal man to send, for "  ’he was a 
good man.' It is far more Impor
tant that a man be good than that 
he be brilliant if he is to edify young 
converts. He was 'full of tha Holy 
Ghost.’ He was also ‘full of f.iith,' 
and no man that Is not need under
take the work of instructing and 
developing young converts, especial
ly converts from heathenism so dark 
ai that in Antioch. He was free from 
the love of gold (4:30, 37). He was 
free from personal ambition and 
Jealousy In his work (w . 25, 26). He 
was very sharp-eyed to see the sin
cerity and promiie of a young con
vert (9:27). 'When he was come, 
and had seen the grace of God, (he) 
was glad’ ”  (John W. Bradbury).

Into this new fellowship of life and 
service the gracious and generous 
Barnabas Brought i  new evangelist 
—Saul. God’s prepared man for this 
hour.

But wa have another new thing 
in our lesson, one of great impor
tance.

III. A New Name (vv. 28-30). 
Christian, the beautiful name of

those who follow Christ was first 
used at Antioch. It may have held 
a measure of contempt (see Acts 
26:28; I Pet 4:16), but It was a 
remarkably luitable name for those 
who had come out of paganism now 
to live. In their old surroundings, a 
new life, a separated life, the Christ 
life.

This name "combines Jewish 
thought with Greek and Latin lan
guage. and thui, like the Inscription 
on the cross, bears witness to the 
universality of Christianity as a re
ligion for tha whole world. The idea 
of ‘Chrlat’ (Messiah) is J*wish; the 
substantive ‘Christ’ (Christos) Is 
Creek, and the adjectival termina
tion 'Ian' f-lanus) ii Latin . . . 
Tliii new name waa Intended to in
troduce and mark the difference be
tween Jews and Gentiles on the one 
band, and thnav who, whether Jew» 
or GmtUes, were (ollowera of Jesut 
Chrlat . , . The term ‘Christian’ 
evidently points to the Peraon of 
Chrlat, and to those who are asso
ciated with Him as His followers. It 
implies and InvoKes union and dote 
aaaoclatlon with Chriit” (W. H. Grif
fith Thomas).

Those believers at Antioch not 
only bore the name, they practiced 
the life of Christ. Next Sundiy we 
shall study their activity for Christ, 
(or in that city began the great mit- 
aionary movement which goes on to 
our day. In our leaaon today we 
have another practical expression of 
their faith. They gave of their 
means, "every man according to his 
•blUtles,’ ’ to meet the need of their 
new-lound Jewish brethren In Judea

R Reid Sunday afterMr- P. 
church.

Mr. and Mrs John Holder and 
children. Pay and Nelda Jay, 
who have been living In the 
Kelly house across the road from !
the store moved to the Wll-lurday night and Sunday with 
m th place Saturday where Mr. Faye and .Maydell Orlffir 
Hi lder vlil work for Jim WH- | Dude Wllkey and (amilv spent

unday with Hap Arrow., id and

returned home with him
Mrs. Travis Griffin visited Mrs 

Bob Kerby a while Sunday aft
ernoon.

Severil of the voung folk^ en
joyed a party Siturday night.

Nelma Rhea Perry spi :t Sat-

nieth.
.School < !o.sed at Indian Creek 

Friday. Ilulon Egger of the 
Ebony 8c1kx>1 was one of the 
graduates.

John Brlie • stopped to visit 
with his old friend, Jim TIppen. 
as he returned (r..m towTi Sat
urday afternoon.

Hubert Reeves Is still working 
at Camp Bowie 
has aleo been 
again lately.

Mrs Edna Dwyer was a guest 
at the Egger-Whit enburg home 
Sunday after cl.urch.

Mr. and Mrs. E 'rl Day wont to 
Abilene Sunday and Monday to 
be present (or the graduation of 
their daughter. Miss Earlene, 
who Is graduating from Abilene 
Christian College. During her 
college years, Eirlene has been 
very prominent In the A. C. C. 
band and has made some Inter
esting tours with It.

Mr.'. Nellie Malone spent Sun
day after church with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Reeves.

family.
Elton Roberts of Camp Bowie 

■spent Saturday night and Sun
day with homefolks.

Raymond and Hulon Mont
gomery sp.nt Sunday with Ira 
I.ynn, Charles and Herman 
Griffin

Mrs. Weldon and Ev.i spent 
R M. Hiynes jSunday afternoon with Otto 

working there ] Newton and family.
Travis Orlffi.i and family are 

the proud owners of a new car.
Sch(x>l was out Friday and ev

eryone seemed to be rither glad.
Mrs. Ernest Jarrett and Bon

nie visited Mrs. Montgomery a 
while Sunday afternoon.

Several from this community 
went to the commencement ex
ercises at town Wednesday and 
Thursday nights.

Fred Perry visited Travis Grif
fin a while Saturday morning 

Nelma Rhea Perry ap< it Wed
nesday night with Jack Mont
gomery and family.

Bob Kerby went to Brc wnwood
Mrs. R. .M Haynes, who has,'Monday.

been und’ r the treatment of the 
doctor (or seme time, is Improv
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hanna and 
Erva June and Mrs Janie Hanna 
attended church here Sunday.

Homer Reeves took his moth
er, Mrs. Sarah Ann Reeves, to 
Post Thursday. There, on ac
count of rains and bad rcids, he 
put her on the train to go the 
rest of the way to Texhoma 
where she will stay indefinitely 
with her daughter, Mrs. Sam 
Hodges.

F. L. Crowder spent Saturday 
night with his sister, Mrs. John 
Holder. They t<x)k him home 
Sunday and visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Crowder.

Mrs. Nellie Malone his received 
word from her daughter, Mrs.
A.agus Bum, of Manila that she 
landed in New Orleans May 10, 
after shopping and seeing the 
sights there and visiting In San 
Antonio and Austin, she would 
arrive In Brownwixid May 26.

Miss Scott came from Oold- 
thwaite Friday to be present for 
the H D. Club which met with 
Mrs. Alvin Ketchum. On ac- 
count of excessive rains the dayil'-’ d a

Maydell Griffin .spent Satur
day afternoon with Velma and 
Ruby Simpson.

— o - ----------

Star—
By .Mrs. Dora Goode

Ml. and Mrs. Ramon Simms 
v..;ted last week wl’ h relatives 
at Oglesby.

— —  -----o--------------
C. A. A. FLYING C’O l’RSE 
SPONSORED BY THE NYA 
K.ANGEK RESIDENT CENTER

The National Youth Adminis
tration is making arrangements 
for eligible young men to live at 
the NYA Ranger Resident Cen
ter and take C. A A flying 
course this summer. Those 
young men accepted will have an 
opportunity to complete 35 hours 
of flying and obtain their private 
flying license. The course starts 
between June 15 and July 1.

The young men will live at the 
Ranger Resident Center where 
they will work on the project 
four hours a day They will fly 
during the afternoons and at
tend ground school at night.

Eligible men must meet the 
following regulations; 16 to 24 
years of age. 24 hours college 
credits, be able to pass a thor
ough physical examination, and 
high sch(x>l graduates.

Applications may be made at 
Mrs. Myrtle Forehand’s office 
in GoldthwJlte, by Jack Hender
son, about 11 o’clock Tuesday 
morning.

--------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fryer 

and Miss Dorothy were visitors 
in Goldthwaite Friday.

Northlngton, secretary of the 
fair a’ scclation, who ha» ordered 
an ad in this week’s Ctgle.

Kegtstered sheep, goats, cattle 
and horses will be seen in the 
show bams during the three 
days.

Mrs P J Campbell of San An
tonio Is visiting Marshall Miller 
and family this week.

The N ew  W ay  T o  
H a ir Heauty

It ’s The Last Word in 
PERMANENT WAVIN’«;

I t ’i a Brand New. Exclusive 
Process

LET US G I\^ YOU A 
DE.MON8TR A'HON

H O T E L  S A Y L O R  
B E A U T Y  SAIaO N

PHONE—276

Featuring ‘KEXI HOT’
The Perfect’ Barbecue Sandwich

“ Is Sweeping The Couiitry'”

SOLD EXCLl’SIVELY BY

BILL^S CAFE
-  M ISSION •

CLE4NER8 iIND LAUNDRY
I

SUITS, CAP 

DRESSES, c a p  
SLACKS, cap

S6r

„  4.V
45-5«c

FA.MILY LAl'NDRY
Finished ___
Rough Dry ___
Wet Wash

. 5c Lb. 
,  4c Lb. 
2>»c Lb.

H E L P Y - S E I F Y
R. LESLIE SPARKM AN

ACROSS FROM RANDOLPH LIMBER CO. I
—»

No. we haven’t bi'en sick, we 
haven’t been anywhere 
well, you wonder what. Just be
tween .sunshine, showers, and 
shadows, we’ve been behind the 
hoe and grasswhlp We can at 
last see over the fence In all dl- 
r.-'ctions.

And the grain is riiienlng, even I 
on low ground, ready (or the I 
harvest. And the farmers are I 
worrying about the low ground 
crop—about the bogging down 
of reapers, or combines, maybe 
the possible loss of 25 or more 
acres of fine grain Where’s tt;,' 
c; adíes and the scythes? Re
member how our fathers us®d to 
do’  No fine machines to get It 
all m shock In a day. And why 
let It all go to waste? The pieo- 
plo of Europe wo’dd h; glad to 
wade In and (.«ther the (ut 
hcad.s ol grain wit" ihelr bare 
hand- Arrd men .».y. " I  never 

finer erdp of wheat and

TRADES DAY
-W EEK-

We Will Have Some S P E C I A L S  For Y o u - 
Come To See Them

36-In. Fast-Color 36-In. Curtain SCRIM
PRINTS . Only lOc Only

R E M E M B E R -
JUNE 15 IS FATHER’S D A Y -D O N ’T D ISAPPOINT DAD

HERE IT
MR. AND MRS. POULTRY RAISER:

I f  you are interested In—

1. Raising "Profit-Making ” Chicks.
2. Increasing the ’’Uvabllity" of your chicks.
3. Producing big-framed, vigorous ’’Money Making” pullets.

Use Mid-Tex Chick Starter
containing manamar, your v-ofit making feed. MID-TEX 
Is rich In food mlneraU from the sea. It is the lowest priced 
RESULT procuring chick starting mash on the market for 
greater vitality, less mortality, lower costs, and Increased 
profits.

Get Good Chicks! Feed Them Right!
We now have a complete line of field seeds. Our quality is 
high and prices low Bring us your EGOS, CREAM and 
POULTRY. We appreclaU your patronage.

GERALD-WORLEY COMPANY
PHONE 228
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PAGE EIGHT

C L A S S IF IE D
C! \SSIFU D AD RATES 

First Irsrrtiun I'lC  prr word 

Ewrli latir Insertion Ic prr word 

MIMMr.M CHARGES:
Per W eek 

LEGAL NOTICES 
Same aa Akovr

POLITICAL ADVERTISING 
I ' tc Per Word Per Wei k 

DISPLAV ADVERTISING 
Rates furnMird on appliralion

iiOLDTHWillTE SCHOOL 
TEACHERS PLAN EOR 
SUMMER VACATION

THE OOLDTHW Aim : .EAGLE

a r m y m a í ú v e r s -
(Continued (rom Page 1»

FRIDAY. MAY 30. IMt

^Prentice A. Caraway 
j Appointed 2nd Lieut.
j PrrnUce L. Caraway of Gilmer 
jreorntly appointed Second Ueu*S ates would do whatever wa- 

liiecejaarr for the safe delivery ----
|of supplie-' to England, and (tenant of the 144lh Infantry, has 

- ....... ib^en asalgned as Communica
tions Officer for the S*cond Bat
talion o f the regiment 

A former non-commlastoned 
officer of Company K. with

thUand

■All Advertteinc is CASH WITH , fau lty  of the CMd-
ORDER an ie « advertiser is in
business and desire. U  open a »chool
rrguUr advertising «-count. N o ''*™ - the t r «h e n

1.^. tk ... «1 (have now gone to their homes
(for the summer vacation pol-iAmerica, and told his llstenera .
lowing are plans o f some of »he '»hat the war was coming very »he duties of science teacher at

ciiM. to the Americas Gilmer High School when the

would resl-t any effort of Hitler 
to gain control of the seas. He 
bluntly accused Hitler and his 
Axis partners of trying to con- 
Quer suid rule the world — * 
strangle

nnTted sutes Of'home sUtlon at Wln.boro,the United Sutes „p

Good Used Cam to trade for
”  * * “ Supt. A

COMBINE WORK, - !  am douig 
combine work again this spring all kinds of Livestock You can 
I f  lntere*ti(t noUfr tne at U>- see them at Pbx Service Station 
mi-U ALVA FgJtD ,,.5-33-atp,,eart side of w»uara.JtEY JOHN-
---------------— ---------------- SON.

close to the Americas ' Thirty-Sixth Division was In
in the maneuvers next week

OUTBOARD RACING 
BOATS TO RUN AT 
LAKE '■ ■ (RIDAT/ A e U
some of the swiftest outboard |

,'STi'-SCVE

tome and'do'iioih- .»he ^ o n d  J ' A graduate of Texas A&M
‘tiered around Comanche, i.te. - -

EOR SALE-One ID3« Ford two- 
door sedan for sale or tiade 
See J B BURNETT 5-30-Up

FOR S.ALE--Good wtn ’ b'lH and 
tower for !e E D HA.V.IL 
TON 5-*I-2tc

Office.

BERRIES—20 cents per gallon 
.vou pick them: SO ctnts per gal 
lor. picked Wc have Early Won- jsumm'r In Jacksboro.

I *w_al------ea.m

Mississippi the rest ot the sum
mer.

Mr. Peter^ori *111 spend the

FOn ALE Df-: buck«
from Herfon Stork of %hecp 
8< m. r> i.tere^ Le-mard Collier 
Route 2. Ooldthwa:te, Texas

- NEW Phenothlazine 
for sheep ar.d goits 
Bros. DruggLsL«

M Smith says he ex
pects to s ta y ------
ing. ma>be mow the lawn. 'tinned around comar.me; r  hu Bachelor
, Ward Lowe thinks of prmUng 3«th Dlvtsion troops V III Armyj^^ i«  lova h«

^  land has visions of armv service Corps, near Rising Star, and the ] » (  Science degree In l»3g, he 
FOR SALE-A  nice «•«‘•''‘ Ifn ce h m n e '«»h  DlvLion eight miles north ‘ " o  5 ^ » »  » ‘ »h ‘ he col

let very cheap, apply at EaK>«L nice vseatloa then visit In '» »  Colcmait l'*“* * ’»  »xporlmenUl sUtlon sU ff
J-21-tfc Next wc,k wm be taken up! Caraway, r ^ r d  In the

:wtth command map exercl.se.s for has been an ex-
enmmanders- units to famniariac »•'<» hLs promotion to
She troops with the area The commUsloned ranks carrlea

der BlackberrieN Cockrell's R l v - ; Miss Hotlng will remain m mancuwrs propfr with
^ id e  Fruit Farm and Nursery. ^ Id th w a ite  until July 1. then J X * “  l ^ r  " r c l V  ‘  i “tsted m e ^ f
Goldthwaite TexE- Phone 1643- take a nice vacation at home J“ ne 8 over the enUre four' rcBlment
F12 5-30-ltc M r Stephens and wife plan to count̂ ^̂ ^̂  and extend through caraway U the

___  _______________________'do N Y A .  work In Houston or Jun* 14. „  ,,
'possibly work for AAA in Gold-j With the command. "V III 1*®”  *1» Vi^rtthwait*

'Army Corp- T-nshun- Forward. O oh H h w ra lU ^^^

Thai. ;

“Argenti
Riti Brat I

m T
DOlkuj

^at muti

thwaitc.
Dr-nch| -FOR LEASE—250 acre goat 
Hudson ' pasture 1 mile east of North Ben- i — -------

3-28-tfc I nett. Windmill, plenty o f well Miss SivelU plans to spend the Ho!" seventy thou.sand soldiers
--------- ■ — . ,— . .  V.,'summer In her home in Brown- o f the V III Army Corps, h ead-(lvO C K  o p r in g B ----

-------  _ ------- 'vafer.  good goat fence, shed No
WANTED TO BUY ^ u r  brin::- j,ou,-e b ^ o ^  safe hand can be 
td burhtD ba s Will 7 -nU .j, after goats,
each. APo buy plain ĝ- .«it- charg:- moderate J W Kelly
able foe >Jt : ns *d •:-U .r .-ak" ; 4-18-tf
at 6 Crii'n r i  'h  .Ml 0»;. ;^.i Oli: : _______
m i EriiO. Vai; V r...!. O! | TOR SALE Rigistered C type 
C’ 601 Webster Waco Tex. Delaint bucks Sam Hcr.ry Ratal.

5-30-4’ " 5-#-4tc.

'summer 
wood.

Miss Gatlin has not fully made 
up her mind as to whether she

Bv 5frs. Eula NlckoL

AUCTION SALE 
HERE MONDAY

OLD-TIMER COMES BACK

Mrs. Newt Cole (formerly .Mia* 
Emma Hart of Goldthwaite am! 

Th.-re quite a bit of ic- her daughter. Mrs Earl S H ad  ̂
t.vlty at the auc-ion sale at and husband of Inglewood, 
Goldthwaite last .Monday. .Calif., stopped for a short visit 

A large number of cattle, .sheep Saturday morning la«t. with old 
and goats were sold. The total friends and neighbors, 
sales were $14 400 Newt Cole, husband of Mrs.

Auction sales of livestock are I  Cole, pissed away two years ago. 
held each Monday at tht old The party were on their vaca- 
MllU County Fairgrounds south tion trip which will take them to 
tif Goldthwaite. San Antonio, Valley, and

— --------o ----------  'then north Into Oklahoma
Mr. and Mrs W. C Berry were Friends report Mrs Cole look- 

tn Uano on business the first of Ing wonderfully well, the year, 
the week. having dealt lightly with her

Featured in LIFE and The Saturday Evening Post

** for Father’s Day

7

quarters at Brownwood. will be
gin .Mcnday morning combined

________________ m illury trai-lng exercises over 1 There were a few who attfnd-
will go to school or take a real this section of Central Texa.s |ê j gi^d^y School Sunday, 
vacation. jC'ommandef! by Maj.-Oen Oeo j The next workers’ meeting will I

Mr and Mrs. doffey will re - ;V Strong, 'he \TII Army Corps ĥe with the Duren church In-I 
main in Goldthwaite will a-ssembled for the f irn time (,f this church.

Miss Masterson will visit in in hiaton- for two weeks of man- Those who had a good time Ir.
Denton. W llllim ion County, and jeiiver« Su;, ly and Monday the !^ y  home Tuesday night were 

[at home making plaias lor ihe'tr(x>ps from Tex is. New Mexico Humar Starnes. Rev Da(S'- 
coml.ng year Coloriitio will take positions John Jackson and

Miss Welch expects to .spend over Mills Bro*-n. A lem an and family. Bruce Burnett and wife,
the summer In Dallas Uklng j Comanche Counties q  c . Bell. Some failed to
speech training and enjoying Army maneuvers have been In jeome and were missed The men 
books from the city library. progress In the Ebony Common-Ipjayrn dominoes while the la- 

Mr Clonlnger has accepted'*»y »h»* week The Regular Army ¡¿¡fg talked Bro Dawson asked 
the position of Performance Su- ¡Second Dlvt.slon commanded by ¡Bible que.stlona Thoae answer- 
perviaor of AAA In Mills County Brig -Ger. John N Greely. will jj^em got candy and chewing 

Mrs. Claude Baylor will enjoy (»rr>»e the latter part of t hU ' 
a vacation at home. week from Fort Bim Houston.

Mrs Sparks Blgham expects ¡8» «  Antonio and take up posi- 
to visit some, but will enjoy a j*‘ 
restful vacation at home 

Miss Hill will spend the sum- | 
mer in Caafomia.

Mias Ely will enjoy home life
Three» (A.servatlon squadrons 

with many planes will partici
pate in Uu rxerclMs. and a total 
of 70.000 of Uncle Sam’s best- 
trained soldiers will overrun the 
communities of Goldthwaite 
Ebony, Center City. Blanket and

racing boats In the nation will 
be seen In races on Lake Brown- 
wood Sunday, June 1, under 
sponsorshop ot the Lake Brown- 
wood Regatta Association, ac
cording to Hhnry Wilson, Jr 

[president. They will compete for 
prizes' aggregating $500 cash, 
plus special awards. In sU big ‘ T L «  levWts ‘ ‘ "«W cF li

The races wlfl start at 3 p. m **'>• iVur« g 
near the Lake Brownwood D»m 
lenntlnutng for four hours. EvenU 
Inrlode hydroplane races for 
Class A. B and C hydropUac■i,, 
itock boat races, free-for-al!
Class C runabouts and surfboard

" U v «  Tk ,
Entries are expected from all

over the United States, and __ _
blanks have been mailed out to TIEsdai. 
all Southwestern racers. The ‘ M a i$ if  \y| 
annual regatta, eclipsing any- ^
thing held on Lake Brownwood 
to date .will be conducted with 

¡sanction of the National Out- | 
board Association and the Texas ¡Your JuneC» 
Racing Circuit. Pudges from jlivered to 
Austin. Waco and Ban Antonio ,Saturday 
have been approved by N O A  (for they 
They Include Jack Reed. AustU. i 
Commodore of the Texas Racing 
Circuit; Mrs. Marjorie Snyder 
San Antonio, secretary-treaiurer 
M the Texas Rasing Circuit, and 
America’»  ninth ranking wom»r. 
outboard racer when she retired, 
will as.‘1st In staging the races 

Preceding the regatta on Sa'.- 
urday night. May 31. will be a 
big Regatta Dance at Lake 
Brownwood State Park.

« i l l
l a i

jE« who hai
ií;  united t 

. will tM 
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next 
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jtlon north of Comanche. The 
36th D1 viali in. commanded by 

.Maj-Gen Claude V Blrkhead. 
(will move to a site east of Rising 
!sur.

SCHOOL CENSUS IN 
COUNTV COMPIETE

WOMEN’S I

Miss Adams will be at home 
¡only the first part of the sum
mer.

Mr Uiyton has no definite 
plans.

Miss Stinnett will attend sum
mer school

Mrs. Lee Stewart, ceiuiis taker

Mias Harrison expecU to go to ¡Z^phyr for the next two weeks
I ------------- o-------------camp.

Miss Freeland will enjoy Cali
fornia’s sunny clime for her va
cation.

The Misses Sumner will spend 
the summer in their home at 
Brownwood
I Miss Blackwell will attend 
'summer school at Daniel Baker 
College, Brownwood.

Phil Morris Dead

HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
SERVICE NOTES

"Infantile paralysis can be ex
pected to occur more frequently 
during the next three or four 
months,” declared Dr. George W. 
Cox, state health officer. “This 
disease is always more frequent 
idurlng the hot months.
I "The germ responsible for In-

gum. Bro. Starnes made a nice | 
talk, which we all enjoyed lAst 1 
but not least, the refreshments | 
were served

James Roberts went home I
Sunday. He works In a filling I _ _
sUUon for the Goldthwaite Independent qft«f «*»

Mmes. Jack Robertson and School District, has completed All tht |Zb̂  
Dunkle visited In the Walter the taking of the scholastic cen- 
Robertson home Sunday sus In this district

1 want to welcome Charley Lee Teason several weeks ago |
Wilson and wife back to our completed the census for th e ' 
town. We wish them good luck Mullin Independent School DU- 
wlth their job In the Eagle Of- trict. and announced the results 
flee as 246 scholastics

Mi&s Christine Traylor came J E Perkins of the Star Inde
home Saturday after a two- pendent District also has an- .ANTOMOBl
weeks’ visit with Mr. and Mrs. nonneed there ivere 233 pupils In Th r

!Roush. his district Boerne.
Mr.» Lula OatUn and Miss The listing of scholastics for «iak«, 1

Love and Bro. Dasvson visited in the common schools of the coun- msochc. I 
my home Sunday afternoon. ty has been completed, and gi I

Some from here went to Big County Judge R J. Gerald an- ^v. south Bo(a*“|
Valley Friday night to the clot- nounces the total to be 031 South BovM
Ing of school program. There Bach scholastic listed In the North '
were five who graduated from county (will bring back from the jj^rth Bo(Wi-i
there, four girls and one boy «tate $22 50 per head to be used sAVUM
The two teachers were re- in the operation of the schools
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Phil Morris of Lavaca, Ark., a 
long-time resident of Mills 
County and Goldthwaite. died In ; a ; ; i y i r u  w"Mnau‘ that
a Fort Smith. Ark hos^tiU l(ut |,, ^  detection even with 
¡Friday at 3:45. after being In ,ul microscopes
the hospiUl since April 16. with symptoms are usually

vomiUng. headache, fever, stiff 
ness of the neck, pain In the 

I , w jlcgs. Irritability and drowsiness.
¡commonly known here was bom complete recovery may follow
land reared In Uivaca. Ark . moy- 1

first »  Uimeta and later to i penetrates the
Goldthwaite. where he n^ded I 

years, having been \ nerves controlling

¡pneumonia and other complioa- 
tloivs.

I Uncle Phil Morris, as he was

The tops fo r a ll Pops

A K K O W
BONAIR ENSEMBLE

Waot to give Dad something especially nice, 

something that w ill warm hia heart next 

Suaday? Then give him a Booair Eaaemble, 

the specially designed Arrow lightweight 

ahirt, tie , shorts and handkerchief foursome 

that w ill look like a million on him. The 

shirt, ideally cool for summer, has hit best 

loved co lla r. . .  the Arrow, and it M itoga  

tailored. G>me in, name Dad's favorite color 

and collar style. . .  we have it.

Skirt $3 Tiu $1 HiMkartkiiF SSc Slwts IS«

O * H . Yarborough
le  S tore  W h ere Y ou r M oney Buys M orel

for over 40
engaged in farming and the ho- 
tel and barber shop business.

Mr. Morris left Goldthwaite 
about four years ago. going to 
Lavaca. He was burled In La
vaca Saturday at 2 o’clock.

He Is survived by two sons, M. 
Morris of Lavaca, and J. T  

(Buddy) Morris of Goldthwaite.

I GIVE YOU T E X A S -
By BOYCE HOUSE 

The Mexicans have a proverb 
for it;

Guests and flah atlnk on the 
third day.

He who srould be rich has not 
to pile up money but to diminish 
bis wants.

It  Is a bad hen that feeds at 
home and laya abroad.

I f  the pitcher knocks the stone 
or If the stone knocks the pitch
er, It Is equally bad for the 
pitcher.

He who (mu revenge every af
front means not to live long.

Laws, like the spider’s webb, 
catch the fly and let the hawk 
go free.

By night, all cats are gray. 
Keep yourself from the anger 

ot a great man. from the tumult 
o f the mob, from fools In a nar
row way, from a widow that has 

Ihoan thrice married, from erlnd 
¡that comes in at a bole, and 
'from  a recoocUed enaBsy.

one or more groups of muscles. 
Some remarkable recoveries 
have been noted.

’’Ptle.» or other Insects have 
not been demonstrated to play 
a part In the spread ot this dis
ease. Infection spreads from 
¡person to person with the drop
lets attending coughing and 
sneezing. Children and grown 
people who are healthy may be 
carriers of the germs. When 
present in epidemic form, about 
one child In each hundred 
likely to suffer an attack.

“ Early recognition and dlagno- 
isis are essential. The use of im
mune serum may be a factor in 
preventing paralysis. A period 
|of complete r«st la essential for 
muscles that are affected. I f  
parents note any symptoms of 
Ulness in their children, the 
family doctor should be consult
ed at once.*

------------- 0-------------
Relatives who visited srith R 

V LItUepages and Mrs. J. D. 
Sims Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ollle Duckltt of Cisco and I. Y. 
Sims and family of Outesvllle.

Mrs. Glen Dunn Is here for an 
¡extended visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mbs. Grover Dalton

Mrs. Will Rahl left Saturday 
for several w e ^ ‘ visit with her 
■on. Tbm Rabl. at Loa Aacelea, 
Calif.

elected.
Spec Brown and family and 

Sam Self and wife spent last 
Thursday In Brownwood They 
went out t o  Camp Bowie Mrs 
Self saw her nephew who wa.s 
there.

We are proud of Miss Ruth 
Whitt and Miss Simpson, and 
Don Oglesby who graduated last 
week. We hope they will go on 
to college.

Mrs. Sam Self was a Sunday 
guest In the Joe Davis home.

Several from here attended 
both the graduating exercises In 
town Wednesday and Thursday 
nights.

W. A Cooke and Horace visit
ed Rudolph Cooke and family 
several times this week. George 
Austin spent one night with his 
grandfather and uncle.

John Roberts visited In the 
Pierce home Saturday night.

Mrs. James Nlckols and son 
spent Sunday night with her 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Ty- 

is Ison, at Center Point. '
Mrs. Keen’s daughter and fam 

ily spent Saturday and Sunday 
with their mother and grand 
mother.

Joe Davis and family spent a 
few hours In Mrs. Stuck’s home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Sam Self spent Monday 
In the Roberts home.

---------- o----------

for the next term.

xrooopogMseooopoodOOb« seo»w."

BRIM GROCERY, May
Your Cash IMvidend Coupons Aitl 

»ally Valuable Tbit W e e k - B t f  

at 4:00 Saturday
FRESH BLACKF.YED PEAS, to shell and >■*»

t Bsetb*!

NEW POTATOES 
SQUASH—Small Yellow 
BEETS. Medium Site and Nice 
CARROTS— Large Nice Banches 
FRESH GREEN BEANS (For Saturday OW' 
LEMONS—Sunklst, Large Site 
BUTTERMILK—Fresh Charned (Bring

SINGING CONVENTION 
POSTFONED

Since there have been lack of 
invitations to have the singing 
convention In Mills County, we 
will have to postpone It until the 
fourth Sunday. Please notify 
W B Huggins if wanted then.

-  - ■ ■ o--------------
Mrs. Ashton and daughter, 

Mbs Lora AUhton, of the Bayou I 
CtunmunUy, spent Sunday with] 
tbsir daughter mad sister, Mrs. 
J. H. Harris, and husband.

SUPER-SUDS  
Ic Deal

t Regalar Sise P(ackag« far 
51c (1 Regalar Sise Pkg- Free)

SLICED PEACHES—Na. 3 Sise 
FRUIT COCKTAU^Tall Caiie 
CAKE FLOUR—Eight Ckwet - .
EXTRACT—TawBla.......................
BROWN SUGAR—Light Celer, la Balk 
COCONUT—la Balk. U f «  Shredded 
K. C— M-Os. Sise 
MUSTARD—Pall QL Sise
CATSUP—Large 14-Os. ...........................
RIPPLED WHEAT .................. - ............
CORN KIX— (StnMrherry Jar FREE) —
CANDY—Broken Stick. Celle. B e g .........
MACARONI er SPAGHETTI . -----  -----
WAX PAPER—S Regular Sise Paeksf« -
FURNTTURE POUSH ......................  '
COFFEE—Del Monte, Vaceam Packed J*f
COCOA—Large t-I»b. Bm  ........
APPLE BUTTER .......................

---------MARKET SPECIALS
CHOICE VEAL STEAK—Lh. — ...........
PURE PORK 8AUSA01—Lk. - - ...........
CHOICE VEAL ROAST—L b . ...........
SALT JOWLS—Lb. ............................
8UCED BACON—Lb.
STEW MEAT—S
BACON—W ipped Lb. .........

BIRD« BTE PROETED

Perf«^

Esn*-«“
Lartc *■•»!

FOOÓ* j]

17157189


